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····CHS grad Birtsassigns with Ydl1KeeS 
By AIZawacky. 

. Clarkston High School graduate Tim Birtsas 

joined the ranks' ofprofession;!lbaseball last week, 

ending months of spec1.l1ation that he 'would turn pro 

, by signing with the New York Yankees. . . 

·~Aln·'lnl.nAnnc' TiniBirtsas puts his -~ametj)a.PI'9 . 
cql).ractln .hlsparen1s'Clarkston . 

home onRobed~on;C~.urt .. SeateCialongslde ·Is 
BiULlv8$ey,' the Yankees'director ··of 'player 
develop'ment. 

14 group homes 
Indianwood Road is target site 

ByMarllyn Trumper 
The state has announced plans to build a house 

for six dev~lopmentally disabled adults on Indian

wood Road near Dartmouth Road, in what's been 

branded a "more rural" area' of Independence 
Township. 

If built, it brings the township'S total of similar 
homes to 14. 

Ground breaking is expected to begin in three 

. . weeks, with builders aiming at Thanksgiving Day for 

. completion. '. 
NeighbOring residents of the one-acr~ sitereceiv

ed word .vi;! the mailbox last week of the state Depart

. inent of Mental Health's·phtn·to back the hom~,that 

will be monitored by the l\1acomb Oakland Regional 

. Center (MORC) and run by Lutheran Social Services. 
. ... of this 

house; which will be '. men and· women, 

. quire 24-hour care and -some will be confined to 
wheelchairs. . 

n"',,u~~UJIl;. to Tom Miller of MORC, the residents 
"p:r9blab.ly··~ . come Jrom the PIJtpQuthCenter, an . 

",ill most likely\')1::.seleCtedsix, w'eeks 
.' . . . 

Birtsas inked a one-year contract· with the 

Yankees in his parents' Cll.\r15ston home July 12. The 

Yankees assigned the 21-year-old, 6-foot-6 southpaw 

to their Class A farm club in Oneonta, N.Y. 
Reached at homebeforeteaving for Oneonta ear

ly. Thursday monring, the former Michigan State 

Un~versity hurler was excited at the prospect of pit

ching pro.fessionally and pleased with the terms of his 

agreemt;lnt with the Yankees. 
"I'm really excited-this is a dream come true," 

Birtsas· said. ('I'm looking forward to just going there 

and finding out what it's like. 
"The Yankees said they're going to teach me how 

to pitch. I've been blessed with a good fastball, but 

. you've got to have a good curve and change-up to 

. ,make it to the majors. Hopefully, I'll be a Yankee in a 

. feW years,' but that· all depends~" 
Birtsas played what proved to be. his last season 

.at Michigan State University this spring. He won the 

..... Steve Garvey Sportsmanship Award and was also 

named, State's. most improved. player. 
He was 'r~d-shirt~d--for a.year following elbow 

... surgeryearlfet "'in hiscOiiege<allreerand remains a 

half-year· away from finishingh~ degree in parks and 

recreatjpn. . 
Fully:recovered from the operation, Birtsas had 

been scou~ed by several teams and passed up some 

previous pro offers before coming to terms with the 

Yankees, who had made the 1978 CHS alumnus their 

first pick in the' amateur draft. 

tm!Vnshin vowed to .fight a similar>' . 
Wlilin-ole .. ' .... . 'ali iIiJUJ;l~()ll . 

Declining to discuss the financial aspects of his 

agreement with the Yankees. Birtsas termed the 

'amount of money he received for signing 

"substantial. " 
Part of the money went to buy a saUboaHor his 

mom, "and tberest lput in the bank," he said. 
"It's going to be hard at first-I'd expect things 

to be a little more cut-throat than college ball," he 

Related column on Page 15 

said of his prospects in the minors. "But you've got to 

have a good attitude to make it and Iktiow 1 do." 

Birtsas said it would take about a week before he . 

could get his arm in shape and be ready tor regular 

duty with th~ Oneonta club. 
He plans to retll1'Qhometo Clarkston for 10days 

in September ·before !ell;~~g to play in an instructional 
leagUe th1S wfnter. .~,.~.. ." .' . . . " 

. Tiltl'sp~".~~tS,Gusand, Carolyn Birtsas, we~ 

understandably· proud and pleased with··theh- son's 

new status asa profession'al baseball player .. 
"Both the wife and· I are delighted;" said Gus. 

"We're hopiflg now that he Can make it to the majors. 

"ThiS. is something Tim has wanted £01' a . long 

time, ever since he's bt;len able to hold a ball." 



'. • _ .. ,' ByMiirn:riiTt1unP.e.r.~/~' ..,. . ,,' T~nship:wasiIlVitea toa.ttendevery one: of the ' For some,tilne·,stafe o~lQ1,a,IS have indicated that 
. ,Indepeti4e#eTow1,ishi'p 11'ass~ffer~dawoU:ndii1g meetings held'todiscussm04Jfic~tions to the. Levy,' ,if forced to -' . decision thenltt 

, 'defeat in"~ir~ui(co,~tin}~,s·~gi~JOJorc~'.~'~iehigan, ; p.1an" b~tdictpot's~ow'up, .. ' , . ,' .. wou14lle ' . application for " 
Department; of Natural ~eso~rces (DNR) deC1S!On on· '. ",', .' However,' ia:cc!liding to' H'aywood;the Levy plan . 
,the Edward'Q: li~vYCo~ 's Iii}anctLakes'and streams .' h~'bee:n a1tere~fftoni; the oiigjpal proposal presented' " 

. permit ri~eded.l9\~ine:400icre&nea:rfhehe~dwaters, tQ:,~n. ~udienc~ .. ,of200,peopole' representing ,over 'a 
oftheClintotl River. ~, . dozen.oppositiongl'()llps. . . , 
""Lastweekon July'1'4, 'Judge Gene Schnelz"ruied Bectiuse ~e.planhas changed, the DN~will call . 

that· only the . applicant 'has the, rignt to~ demand a a second hearing, 'upon request, to discuss the new 
DNR decision within 90 days of'the pttblic hearing~ " plan~ he.s,aid.', . 
That:hearing was:held,over a year,ago.;.-· , ,.,.. , . ~'Our intention is to fe-public the notice as a 

. .... TQwnship " attorney 'Gerald." Fisher"was .;' disap~ 'modification-if someone decides they want (a public 
. pointed with the'ruling. i "';'. . ' , hea'-1ng),'" he said. 

"I think it Was straight in the statute that said 'in 
90 d,ays; a decision shaU't>e given.' Aildthere· was no 
indication, if could be extended at' anyone's 
discretion," , 

He pointed to numerous ~eet~ngs between, the 
DNR, Levyand'''illteresfud parties" since the 1981 

,) public hearing, where'alternatives to the mining plan 
" have been discussed.' , 

Fisher has argued that Ind~pendence Township, 
an intereste4 party, was tiotoinvited. 

"The continued meetings With the' various, groups 
have/served. toundert1iine. the. public hearing (held in 
Fehruary1981). What they've dotie''is, to go beyond 
open doors for closed sessions, outsi4e the scope of the 
public:hearing. . 

"The, point is ~at all of the people in the 
township were being denie4their hearing rights based 
on a newproPQsal the public hasn't .seen." , , 

D.J: lIayWood" chief of the ,DNR's Land, Lake 
and Stream. Protection Section,. . .' 11Ulependence. 

. . .' ..". '~. -: " . . ~'. . ; '" ," 
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, Need a Gift: ldea~' 

Let us show you the 
perfect gift for, so 
many occasions . . . 
personalized writing.' 
stationery . 

We have a . wide 
select.ion of designs 
,that can be imprinted 
with name and ad-
'dress for a truly' 
special gift! 

The Clarkston News 
" 625-3370 .. 





,": " ,Saturday, thiev~s~ole a $175 'bikefr!>m,~ garage' ' 
,oli'Piiie 'KnobR~ad, Illdependence To~ship;, ' 

Sunday; .' thieves- J;)J .. ok~ into a house on Roitr' 
, ,'R,oa4, Inde,pendence Township, and stole a ,$400 TV ' 

set; $400 golf'set and, a gun. '" " 

Sunday, thieves stole a$240 bike from' a garage 
on Big Ea~e Road, Springfi;ld Township, ' 

Sunday, thieves stole a 1979 T-Bird from Tjlppon 
'Drive, Independence Township, 

Sunday, ,thieves stole a 1970 Oldsmobile from 
Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

, , , 

': Suriday;thieves stole a $450 bike from a porch on 
Dixie HighwaY'; Springfield Township. 

Sunday, thieves-broke into a car on Tindall 
Road,' Independence To\vnship, and stole a $65 
'ainpl~er. 

, ," Th~ ~~v~ Im~~~tion came from reports at the " 
'Oakland CCjunty Slieriff's <:Q~partment. 

, ' ' 

: _ Tflf!~lar~St~ii~i,~ew~·fu!~4,Qx30Q rolls af·· , '," 
" "paper tabiecloth iri 'stock., ,5 S~ Main, Clarkston 

In one wee~ Rob,ert Warrington shoul4 knqw if 
he's won his year-long battle to open'an a~cadeon 
M-1S; south ()fClarkston's village. ' , , 

A tWo-day trial that began last month and ended 
last week in the court room of Oakland County Circuit 
Judge Frederick C, Ziem is expected to end with' 
'Ziem's ruling, Thursday, July 22. ' " 

. Independence" Township attorney Richard 
Camp, bell 'argued the arcade should' not be allowed 
because the zoning' ordinance restricts, them to 
nialls-areas dominate9 by pedestrian traffic and 
adults,and geared to indoor use.a , ' 

An independtmt. expert planner hired by the 
township gave concurring testimony, Campbell said. 
He refused to'Speculate on the trial's outcome. 

" Afterdosi:ng'~rgumeq.ts, Warrington's attorney 
~, Bernard Paige said"De felt ~'good" and added, "It's 

difficult' though to say: what ,the judge will do." , 
lilthe trial Paige 'atgqed the towns,hip's zoning 

ordinance that restriCts arcades to-malls is unconstitu
tio9,:al; b~catise;:'l~depepden~e Township has,no malls.' 
, In addition, wliile the: zoning, board agreed to 

recogi1iz~Warriht.oii;sclust~r ofbpildings as ~(niall, it : 
refused to grant th~t.rvaria~es' ',: " , ,,'-

I 

, " 

,",. " ~,;.' " 

this, Paige:argtl~,d, was wroQg. ',,' " 
, "If we; lose, .we~l1app~al," he $aid; " 
,Warrington-woul,dnot ]:eturnNews' pho~ecall!>; 

"Por ~ltnost ~ year the local entrep,l,"eneur has be~n 
lOcked ,in a legal battle with Indepen~ence Townshlp 
as he continues to pursue opening an arcade. ' " " 

. Although Warrmgton has r~fused to.. disclose the 
amount of money i~vested in the building, 'the games, C) 
and the pr9fiHoss smce the arcade ,was s,hutd~\'\rn last 
fall he has indicated ifis close to $100,000; ,', ' 
'. . ". 1. • 

'RES'''ENTIAL. 

SMITH'S 'DISposAt~, 
(FORMERL.Y BENPOWELl;;f 

625-5470 



Cali Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1·800·343·7180 
Massachusetts only 1.800·952·7484 

, Michael D. Block J~ph S.Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 
-' I-

John Hancock Cash Management Trust isa money
market fund offering daily dividel1ds, liquidity and 
price stability. * ' 
• $1,000 minimum investment _ 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 

, • No interest penalties on withdrawals 

* Althuugh principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest on,lyin high-quality, short· term securitles. 

... -----------------------• For a free prospcctuland descriptive booklet with complete I 
I 

Information on management fees, expenses, and yield calcula- , 
tlon, simply call the John Hancock Dlstrlbuton Representative 

, listed. Or, send this COUpjHl. Read the prospectus carefully , 
I before Investl~g or sending money. • · ~~ .• 
I I 
• Address I . 
I City State Zip__ I 
• ~futdl~ I 
,• . 7150 Dixie HWy., Clark .. sto. n,MI 62. 5-54.88. . .... ' 

--~~---------~~-~------

• • 

aenegy laving a privacy 

afecurity acomfort 

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED 
ON YOOR- HOME OR BUSINESS 

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATE I!! 
SALE "ENDS AUGUST 31' 

;~ george t. grovel 
'. (313)':625,~4Q~9 

" ,. : . --. ,-'", - ,- '," ~~ _. '" . ' ,- .-. . 
....... " . , . 

• MICHIGA~48016 

c. douglol peter Ion 
. (313) 625· 5877 

~ ~ ... ' ... " .~ 

Q-tips 
300 Count $149 

Limit 2, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

~=~----------- .. --~=-=:;,,;::;;..:::;=-==-=-=,,;=, 

-BAYER 
Aspirin 100's $1 59. 

Limit 2, coupon expires July 28, 1982 -----.---------
Limit 10, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

__ IIi ___________ _ 

Pepsi 
2 LITER 
REGULAR OR DiET 

$1~. 
Limit 2, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

---------------. CuraCel1 
C&C 
Batteries 

Limit 4, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

r====.:::::::::;:.=-=-=;---------------
Low-fat Milk 

STOCK UP 
$ 39' ·1 GAlLON 

No limit, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

r-"-'-~";"":::"'';;:;:::''=-=;;:::''':;:;::'- - -.~ - - - - - - - - - - -

Quaker Maid 
ICE CREAM $1 99 

ASSORTED FLAVORS-~ GAL. . 
Limit 2, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

---------------'Clock 

~c:~ $1899 
with sleep & snooze Reg. $24.95 

oI.oIi!!!f!!!!..!!~ Limit 2, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

IT- ~=..;;;::;..'.:;:;----------------
FRANK'S 

BLACKPEPPER 49~ 
4 oz. 

Limit 3, coupon expires July 28, 1982 

r-==-==-=~~~!!!l!-!~- - - - - --- - - - - _ .. -

DRISTAN 
24 TABLETS 

.$1 89 



Sa~yand Sunday, July·23,s.nd 24".;,..Apnual 
'Plea Market by the ~ndependenceTownship Senior 

, 'CitiZensj' to: a.til: to 3 p.m~ j at· the' s¢nior citiZ~t;l 
" center ,59'S'O ' 'Clarkston-Orion; In'dep'endeilce 

Township; ,adjacent to ClintonwQor;1 ~ark between 
Clarkslon-OrionRoad alid Sashabaw Road; dona-

o tlons: :~or:'tpe,· s4le ,are'being accepted ;atthe ;center 
,Weekdays ftotil 9 a.m. to, 4:30 p.m. (625-823~) • 

.', Fri~y,' Jwy23-,-Cqngressman James Dunn 
(R~6th ' District) ,'-bo,sts' conti.it~ntal' brea~fast ,for 

.. 'businessmen; . members of comm.unity, to meet and 
, e"~harige.ideaS" '7 a.m .. ;,fre¢, Alexander's ~estaurant, 

,,',swiday; Augi.l~Westem Auction at Sadows 
:' 'Au'cti:~n.galleri~s~in ~eCI~rkston.Mills Mall,~20 WI , 

Washmgton, Clarkston; f;p.m;; l~eilis up for bids 
,(,?11ow cmyboys .. and-l~diatis" theme includingpaiti
,/.tings, brot1Zes., Indian artifacts,cosmmes, dresses 
and Navajo,rugs; doorS open at nQo,tl: free admission.' ,6722::Qilti~ Hi$hway, Independence Township. ' 

. ,S~turday, July 24-White's Army",~~union, reu
nion of all players, friends' and relative~_ fr0~ former 
qarkston High, Sch9bl varsity football coacp Rob 

, White's, ,six. teams; at 'Spril)gfield9~ks Activities' 
, . Center ; Andersonville Road at Hall~oad;'~prjngfield 
'T~Wti~hipj ~veht st~ at 7 p.m., beer, pop, food and 
entertainment; . tickeb ,$t2 per person available by 
calling Judy Blow~r, 625-8885. 

, S~.y, July, ~2S'~An:Qques !vfark"~t., at Spr
iDgfielll: O~ks ,ActiVities:€enfer; ,10 a.m. to5 .. p:m.; 
~ adt'nis~ioi1 and ,parking;. a~tiques and collectables 
will be on s~e; 1245t;An!iersonvi11e Rd:, Springfield 
Township.' '-

Monday, July~Meet neW Clarkston, Elemen-' 
UIDr Principal' William: 'Potvin ,at, a ,s~cial get
together; '7:30 p.m. ;sponsore~ .by the PrO; Claritsto'n 
Elemen:w.y School;,. 6595 "W, ald.on" 1J14ependence 
Township, ~'lobby; coff~.i;erVed. " , , " 

~ , . -

(625-7755~ " " . 

.--,' S~tulday, AJig. 21-Hum:dinger, the annual 
family piCilic hosted' by State, Rep. Claude Trim 
(D::.Spnngt'ield TOwpShip);rtins fto~ '2 to 8 p.m.; at 
tbetrim home, 59~~f'Ware.DaviS1?lirg; food, games, 

, ~shi~g, )10t· air.iballO,otis a~d sky .~iy~rs;$lO per per-
son or $25 p!?~family. For ti(lltets/cau Mary Jean Cox, ' 
6;25-4446; Fr~ncis Gingell, ·391.-~~63; Donna, Hun· 

,,todn; 625.1746; Tom Rademacher, 625-5071; or the 
TrilJls itt"625-$.5.16·". 



·e~rfli~~'··c:bo~t:W~~t ··~·~r;~dri~!"v;t'lff6~S,: . 

, "" "',~)ir-,-~ , , ;,IEY: '" : -',' " ~9mmgJlom~.from Chlcago,s~~.laugtis. ' plus~~lu~; {tOW~Y~J:: Poin.titig4o<a'nearby
tabl~ , 

; " ~osst.~, We~t~nnan~;,tl.nd.Clarkston(Mich.,
 '," Thing~~; ,1,i~e':1 Am¢ri~~ ~~el1R,s;.,~ft:oze~ ,~.anJied , la~p as Ml~"!1mpl~; l3odos~y~ tJiatthings jq.st aren ~t 

, ' are;~rlds a~art· .B~,40:~~gIS~h willatte!!t t~that. , , orange jU!~ ~d.: Am~rJc~n }n~~!care' tn~r~ . of .~e ma~eyery~sQli,dly'm: the New.World; , 

, '. Bodo,hl~, wife, Ka~"Ftschha~~~-Bog1schaild~' things theBogis~hs wtshed they ,bad 'back' home ttl' " Linda,a~~s~' "" ,', ',' ~':, , ,,' 

" tJtelr . l1h'Year-01d, daq.gh~r~e.,eacca ap;yed hi Rosstal.",' 'i', " 'r.~' "'\;. ' . "~h~nw,e.1net themm' Germany Ian year, we ' 

, Amel1cafrom, West Germany on Jq.ne' 26. Distant "Bodo chuck,les and shakes hls.:lieadat the were,teilly unpressed ~thJhe qq.ality," Shfsays;uJn . 

'relatives' of Ind~pend.ence To~shipre~i4eJlt' ,Linda American dependency o11~~aut~m~"ile. ,He, recalls ~a, the: homes" the doo~ are all' ~o heavY ,and thick" even ' 

" Po~er!. the, B()g1schesha~ebeen. SP~~d~gJlluch of recent triP to Waterfall Plaza on DiXie Highway. , t~e doq,.,~~bS areliuge~everytbing is :made to last 

", theJl'tjmeatthe.ho~eofLl~da~an~her h
usban~I?on. "We go t~ buy a frame; ~P~ Kro~er ]S, ~ght for years."'" " .. ' ~, ' 

, ", Somu~h,here11l AmencalS diffel'(lnt, the -VISitOrs across the s1;reet--but nobody w~ks: t!ie.1'e,~' he grtns. ' . "I:IJ~Bog~c~es, w~te J~okirlg 'f9rward to taking a 

',' ~~~.;.....;a~~they dis~ov~~ed 'oneoft~e diff~
rlmce~th~ ,"Y o~ ¥et in.your car, drive Just aCr~s~ the, sm;cf, park trip to ,nearby Frl!lt1~~QmufhbefoJ;eleavitig for'home 

hard way. <' .' ..". 
. yourcar"the.nyou,w!11k." -.,.", fulY)'22~Pllrtic,uJadjVsincemanyofth~ol

;igptal 

' .. ,Recently, the, BOgis,ches drove to Chicago, and . Bodo ownsa'a,nd'heatingbusirtes,s'i,ii ~Frank~nmu'Utsettlers,hailed from the .. RossW-

· while ~_assin~thr.oligh Gary, Ind., th~y~odnd q.p with Rosstal,a tiny" '.' ..... Nutelnbitrg~He:h~!-'20 . Nureinburg'a,rea .. >':. .,'; '.' '.. " 

Ii. $42 speedmg ~ck~t.. ... .. .. _ .. ,". _ . employes and , begiriS f :12-.ho~r'~QrKda:y at' :: "'''Wellke it here in America,"~aritt concludes. 

Bodo'takent aUtn goodhunlor;notihgtbat h~ 6:30 hi the ,- ~ .' r . . . "And,we coUldn't have more excel~ent gUes~," 

was traveling' over 70 r:t1ph-crawling. speed on Ger- '. .:: He 
die ~~nd~says. . 

" 

· ma~y's .famous Autobahn ~superbighway; where. " 
.... 

drivers zip along at speeds in exc.e.ss oflOO mph~ . 

'. ~t~erthan that; the cou~le ~ave w.und ~me,?cart· '. 

hospltahty to be one of the hlghhghts Ofthelr trip. ' . 

'Karin: . 'The people ... ar~ , 

_;" very friendly anqhelp uswh~n .. 

'we don 'tunderstand.' 
- ' , 

~ 

"The life is easy in America," Bodo says. "In· 

,. Germany it is very .. ." . , 

He searches for the right word. 

"Very exacl." 
"The people in the stores are very friendly and 

help U§ when w~ don't understand," sayS"wife Karin., 

The . B~gjschs ",ere amazed by the late business 

hc,ursin soiDe American stores: and were p¢iculady 

· surprised to tind a bakery open 24 hours in oOWntown 

Clarkston. . ' . 

. . The bakery has been a ·favorite stop for the 

Bogisches during their stay at the Porters'. '. 

. ' ,"Wewentdown to the bakeshop at 11 :30 at night 

and they'.were amaZed to tindifopen;" Linda recalls. 

· "They Must have made about' a half dozen trips 

for cinnamon buns-that was theJast stop before 

-'If it Fltz.- . • 

_The B"lscl1e~s of West Germany say they're en. 

Joylngthelr slay here In America. From:lefl are 
, . . . . 

Linda Porter, Karin aodBodo., That~s.1 Va-year 

old Rebecca seated on her "Iher's lap. . 
. ~ ~ ...-

,Pick.;a n.;EI eva tor 

L--_;......-~ __ -.:......-----.,~-----
----... by JlniFltll.rald.~:; 

· . It istr~ditiontd for childre~ to visiHheirgrand- ' 

~parent;s,dQringsummtlr vacation frOm schooL It gives 

:;thekidsa chartce to breathe fresh air,jump off ~e 

"tbani roofinto ~ pile of hay and see calvesbqrri. . 

..• ;'1 . <q- ~~e,:,a,\s,tbe blackt?pping of~America pro

.. '" ~ceed~ unabated" n,r()(~. at}.~ ~ore grandp~rents are. 

. " ~una:b1e' toopen'a fuilkScartoil Withouthreaking' tHeir. 

. :e':'fuige,rn~ils,: letaion~a~cofi1tn()da:te" a' pregriant~.(:pw .' 

. Wi~out~1!,;stf,ai h~~,~Jtatteritig'their mic!?w.~~
e o~ens; 

" ~.YEAR ... OLDt ME~$A, ,:who.liyes m a;, 

sm~lIt9~fju,stspent'~week ~$itingh
~rgrand- ' 

parertts"hoine'oti the 26th'f]oor:ofa doWntown Oeti:oit ' 

apartmentbu~tding: Wbillexplorlngsylvati corridors 

in search of re'pile'of hay, she discovered a great game 

ears from his'fatherand people will think he's cure,' 

but if he says he got his freckles fro~.'thesun, they'll ' 

thing he's boring. , 

I never knew how to answer the freckle question. ' 

What did people think, that lStolethem? So I always, 

said I didn't know where I got my freckles. Fifty years,' ' 

later, Melissa said',th'e sa,me thing, to the eJeva~Qr 

. strangerS. When they appeared disal>pomred, I Qf- ' 

fered t~ teU the~ wher~ 19ofmyliverspols, but they"" 

said ~at would be 1:ioring~ " , ';, ' . , 
'. ',' ,._~' i· . .' ,',- ' '. _. '!', , "," .. ' 

. TBEREi,IS'ANO'i'BER., 'THING:, 'thati.hasiif ' 

changed.Whe~ I wujli,YQ~nt' 'fatbet" 1. J90k'nlt 
children to inyoffiCe on .wee~~JldsandJet,them;tap, 

out wOJ;ds on.:a,typewiiteJ;',. ,w.tweelt.epd,~ ~oO,k my 
granddaughter tt?, my ofticean;dJe.f pe,r, tapoqt. wor~s 



"~~:~1~l!t~t~~ii!~1:f~~~~Y",_ ',::r ,zr:«c";' .~h;;n··- Ii;!';';' 

N'~iiJtt~ci;~·~:.;:;;P~.'~ ... ,#i~t~e5s··· O.Ver viUCla~·,·· pO rk 
i .By ~Yll-~~~~;.' .~ 

.. ~. ,~. Extralig~ijti~i;~pa~kitlgb~;ih~.,l~~:JiJ,'?Ctirf¢\V ... 
~d.at~oholprohlblPQn:h~ve fatle~;to:~eep':Y9uth 
from rebel-J;'ousing:inClar}{ston's Depot RQad P~r~. 

Coil4iti6~ ·there;prori:iptedrteig~bOr1ng:iesi4enis 
. to pJe.a fQt :relief bef9re: the'Clarkst()nVillage C01,incil, 
wliO' in. tum ate • relYing . ori"st~pped;up'patr~l . and'. 
ticket issuance. from .the : Oakland· Couilty Sheriff's.' 
D~pil1'ttnent(OCSD).. ., ~. . ...... . 

Two faniilies ·a.t .the ~p!l:n~.:s July 12 meetitig' 
complained of kids yelling, hoIleQ#g; loud radios and, 
vandalism.' .~'..' .... ' ,. 4- ": <: 

' .•. j'lt's' really been ~othi~g cODlpared to:~hat'hap~ 
pened last Friday night," sid~ one man, who asked to 
remain anonymous fearing . retaliation from the 
youths. . . 

ed '.hjm to.ii~d·~·~~t '!l problem e~istoo .~~ the' ."- one .. ;iTh¢~:yill!1ge:park~jlC~t 'ib~i()J)ly' complaint we 

n.e.w~~a ... ·p·1 el~.Sr·,.·h··. "a··s~'n";o·.t.· b" ee' 'n b·r.o·.··u·. g' h':t' to'ou' r'.,a'''tt·. ·e·~n'.'t·.I'on',,, 'he have. "Were' are'kids:.c.()ngt;egatipg. ill the Food Town Th . paJ;ki.tJg l()t,in fr~nt ot;.Quik~~ikand other places, 
said. "No: one from thevilillge has cC)lltacie,d QS' about drinkitlg andm*lDgnolse• • . . 
this ,.1, ' '''.'' . . . ", "We have to chase, them out.of~ere too." 
..... "It;s'itriport.~t they rea.lize there are only two of- . Detective Sgt .. Roger Alle.~;·hicharge of the In-
fiCers,S!>ntetimesf>ne~.pa.trolli9g the entire township. dependetlCe 1'pW,nship subStation(agr~es. . . . . . 

.. We'don'thaveihe'marlpoweJ,'ottlie.tim'e to resJ?ondto '.' "Ev~rypers()h. thill}{s: his; .01,' he~ si~ation is the 
the Depot~Qa~,sl.tUation .on every call." . .... mostbnio11atit,"Allens~i4""The:a8tE up on Dart-
. ·.CiirQ!';projlllsen,·stepped.up patrol of the park mOQth; the)3&'E bil·Ehriismore~ theki~~, in th~park. 
al1d tickets.for, lawbreakers." . . ,'~' We can't be everywhere at olle time., and each case has 

" .;'B,utI'ma.skitJ.g for~ the help of the:patents too. its prioriQ.eS.:·CertaiDlY the ac~iden.r ormjur~d party 
Do'theyknow.whe~their.~ids are? It's their respon- has the tJrst prioritY." . . . . . '.' :.- . 
sibilitytoQ, Ialsosuggest'the ,township (ano'village) . Those' wj~ c;omplainis about th~ park should call 
think ab.out hiting additional patrols. '. the OCSO,at 85$-4911 and ask for 'Capt~ James Cur" 

'" "Right now there are two on a shift, sgmetimes tis. . 
" .,. 

. "It was 3 a.m. and (the ~kids) were out there 
throwing ~tones,at thehous~;,rattlingthec~ain lijlk .' .' . " ' ". ' . 

='~~ff:n!~:~~:=~~::~t~~!.ts~()·:me;a:!:j:~ .. '" ·co~nco~rd;·s.t.ay.'·s .... in CO ble' TV' picf~ r. e 
. slow doWn 'alld .look-out the willdow;Halfcthetime" 
they don'tcotrte at all. ' . ...., 

~'Hell, .<vandals have) aJre!ldy torn. up your park-' 
ing barrier. down there aJ}.dt()M do\Vn all your 110-

, parking signs.'It'll just be a matter oftimeQefore it's 
all g()ne." '. . ''/ 

. One woman dema:nded tHe. OCSD re~pond to 
complaint. calls and that officers" ... stop_-atthatpar~ 
and act like they mean business. Issutfsome tickets; 
Word travels fast after that.. Hit them where. it 
counts-in the pocket." 

The key is . to erect indestructible no-parking 
signs that can~t be torn down, because the signs are 
required before the sheriffs department can enforce 
the law I said President Jackson Byers, who promised 
to call pn the OCSD for increased patrol. 

CaN. Ja~es. Curtis. of, the. OCSD, a road 
patrolman whOspOradica\IY. works ... Independence 
Township,~ays, the department is aw'are of the pro
blem in Depot Road':Park~But he defended his fellOw -
oftice~ and criticized the village council which allow-

\. . . '.' "', 
~. Despi~Jhe nlpture m, partnershipwitIi l'elecom

tnunications'Ilic~ (TCI), ConcordCablevision is on 
. spUd financla.1.grol,inds, is'still in the rullmng for ,the' 
IndepeildenceT9W'nship cable TV franchise, ~nd will ." 
make its bid at the July 27 public meeting . 

. . 
That's the word from Marketing Director Donald' 

Perry who shuns rumor the company is in dire finan-
cial straits. - . 

"Concord's still in. the picture. Collectively its 
current pattners are worth • millions. But., they can't 
build' the comp~ny out of their' own pocketS. You put 
up so much;~iJ.d borrow so much," Perry said. 

"The problem with TCI, if you want to call it a 
problem, is' longevity. It took too long (for the. 
township to select a company), longer than. TCI 
wanted·to· wait,' ' .. 

"Theyat{the largest cable company, ~nd want~d 
to put their money elsewhere where it could bring im-· 

Adult & Ad(jl~nt 
Medical Care 

~~ . 

is now 8cC:a!)ting 
patients 

OaJkston PrOfession8t PlaZa 
.5825 M8in:S~t .' 

"S~te, lOi . 

mediate return," he~aid. , 
. Petry· said.' Coneqrd, vying ,. fqr . the franchise 

againSt· two: other ccimpanies; qmntcom of· Michigan 
Inc., :,lnd Multi~Cablevision"willmakeapresentation 
at the task force's public.hearl~g, 'set Jor July 27 at 7 
p.m. at Independence Township Hall, 90 N. Main, 
CI~rkston. . 

It-·s Aboll,TI". 
New Clocks 

C/o.ck Repairs bya Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

. Clm'kston Miru Mall- 20~W. W~$hin1:ton ' 
625-7180 

' .. WEI~HT ~CONTROL. " < 

~? ,,!y'NE$S&'~O~'t 
CALORlES?FAM'IL Y MINERALS? 

:\ ,~EA"'TH. C'IJ. . 
~~~S CENTER ~ .04:s~,b . 

. . .' 'I(O!? 
-RICHARD D .. CONLEY~ M.D; .' 



,p',loritte.' ..... q~,:i,,~. s:' ··Iolns-fi~rn";:fb·edb)'i·~~o~di.f.$t),~.tl 
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Supert.sorJamesB. Smith. raised ey~bipw~o;~r, '. ""';'We ·~an~~~tic~. witll~A~s,j.~#1s,\Npnii{~d 
Kiltoy'~b"ling practlcesap,d.fr;:!i theniove~~nttobire May,stick with Carlisle or let bids for anew planner. . " By~yn 'l'mmpe~ 

, Witlljiist lO'months ofworkUll~er his b~ltin In-
4epell:den~e TOW1lship~prof~ssiop,al;plann~rRi~hard 
Carlisle has resign~dhi$ position with A~,(.ewis, 
Norris and. May' of Ann Arbor. . ." .' 

a tieW. firm, over. oppositionfrOJD" 'the planning . com- "I would think dght now th~, bollrq woul4be' in 
missionch~rman-aiid treasut:er. .' '., " favor ,of staying witbhim.(Commul!ityPlaltDing Mel 

, Board'me~bers hotly'd~bated the,issue for weeks Manageme.nt is the'kind of) corporation where ~ach 
. before deciding on the Ann Arbor firm. partner operates entirely on his own without reference 

" to Ilnother." ' . Carlisle has become a partner in the fil'!D of Com
mun,~tyP1an#ingandManagement, the Utica com-
'llaDY' fired last October'b~ township government to . The board was expected to discuss the resigna- Knowing this, Smitll said, he, didn't think the 
make way for the, Ann. Arbor firm. tion at Tuesday . night's meeting. fact Carlisle had gone with ~the Utica finn would "be a 

'tJ.,astfaU,strong,tremors ran throughUhe board to major factor" in his vote. . 
pust Tod -Kilroy, who was then a 'four-year veteran Smith said his gut,reaction is that the board will ~ow~hippla1'iiter. '. keevCll,r1islq, , . b.~s three optio:QS.· Cartise cQuld not be reached fOJ: comment. 

. ..------------~--~------.. ----~----------. 

FOR ALL YOUR 
, WEDDING NEEDS 

WEDDING STATIONERY 
and 

ACCESSORIES 
by C{lrlson Craf' 

Invitations, Announceme~ts 
Enclosures, Napkins 

RecElptlc;," Items 
Attendants Gifts 

~t elarkaton News 
. I .' 5 S. M~iJl.Clarkston r 
L- 6,25-3370· • 

Read Jim Fitzgerald each week In 
The Clarkston News . 

IN BE:AifriFUL 
DOWNiovJN 

CLARKs-roN 

use IT ! 
IT~~HLL HELP 
ouR., BUSINES& 

o'~tRJcr , . \ 

~ . 

... 'Ii]'.AS'see' ....... ".· ... 0' ... · ... :.· ..• · , . . ..... ..... 
. ."'. ',.' . 

, . 

Reg. '21.00 -

ROUGHNECKT.M. 
32 Gal •. Plastic 

. Roughneck Trash Can 
. D~sh'nedlo be the toughesnrashcan yciu can buy. It's 

il loves abuse I Heavy wall construction. 

LATEX 

REDWQOD 
'STAIN 

$4°0 
"~eyour.Helpful Hardware Man" 

<Omttb l1Uhtn .. • t ~"'~'t-n 
.. ·.··.i·' "", ...... · .. r"::;:,," ~""::WQ:. 
. .' . ." 51.S. Washingtonc

• Oxford- 621J-9335, . .... . 
, • ,". t 

ACE 4Ot Reg.'10',5 

HOSE 
$567 

ACE 75' Reg. '22 

HOSE 
$1100 

COUPON" SPEciALS 

Thurs., 
'" 

July 22 On', 
So"1. No Rain Checks .. -----,------Jergens· . 

: Bath Soap : 
I 1 SALE'2.'. ·.9···· c, :. I . . -

, . Reg; 37c' '1 
I ThUIlo., July 2. ~o .. ·nIY .. · ..... LI~ ... It 2 .' .. 1 .. ----------- .'. I . . 3" ACE' , . .... . : ·Pai~~~.; 
I . SALE' $.2" ~'O' I I .... .~ I' 
I ThulIo, July 22 Only' . .LliIIi.1· • I-------.. ~- .. -.. • 
II Eimers-Glue 1 
'I I 4 Oz. 

: ,SALE 49· 'C_,.: 
I . .' ~I 

..
. T.hUrs., July 22 OnlY. ' .. " .. '." .' Limit 1 '-I ...... . ------.---- . _I .' "Motorcraft"10W40 . 

'1 MotorOil' ,I I. '." .:, ';,." 1 

I Reg. $1·~~9t. .J 

: :1. S. A ...... ·I.E. "7, '.5,'r .. ,{; 
.' . , ... ~ . '.·'1 

I Thuis., July 22 O~ly' . , '.~. ,; 
"'--iII' .......... .. 

-~ .......... ..,~--

.~ ; 
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". . Develop~~::'lJughPa,rn,e~'s reqlJes.t-for 'the ,rezon-

ing;of 13,'~c;~ :otp~opertY~at, 1-'75 and J)ooe:.i.l.ighway , 
in Springtield';'TO\$sllip Jo~',the establishmenfof a 

senio~"cltizeil ~o.nplex, ha$ beenpla¢¢don the, 'b.ack 

tiuri1~J;~ by the$priiiweld, 1'0\Vnship Boa~d. ',,:.': 
" : Theprop9,sed$24mU~on!30;,acre, complex, :,17 ", 

acres of. whic~aNinneigh'boriQg/,Ind~endence 

Township"whiIe-13 ac~es' a~ in, spriligfl~14" will in

~lude- hODSjpg, a n.u~iPgceiiter, a social ditimg a~a 
and a clinic; It is projected 'to Iiouseapp~oximately 
400 people, '., ' ' 

, At . tlie June 15 meeting ot:, the Independence 

Township' Boa~d, the bOIl~d unanimously, app~oved 

the ,amended cpnsent judgment ~egulating the 
ta~geted'30.:ac~es> ,,' " ~ 

• The,boa~!1 thuS waived the'original 1976 judg

ment that bound' the land to. cpmme~cial develop: 

. ment i instea4 allowing the a~ea to be zoned multiple, 

which would permit the construction of the senio~' 
citizen village. ' ' 

.Springfield's 13 acres is currently zoned C-3, or 

expressway service. The parcel is landlcoked and can-

Lobor Day- call . 
The call is out for paraders for the Clarkston 

Labor Day Parade. ' ' ' , 
To be held Monday, Sept. 6, at 10 a.m., the 

parade theme is "The Way We Were." , 
"It's more or less' the big wrap:'up to the 

'Clarkston birthday celeb,ration.We'd like to make it a 

big-parade," said Del Lohff; chairman of the sponsor

ing Clarkston Rotary Club parade committee. 
, Floats, bands, people in, costUmes ,and groups in 

costUm~are asked to register as'soon as possible. 

PriZes for those judged best are, plaques. Categories 

include the Clarkston Rotary Club,~esident's Award 

for best float, first~ anclsecond~place awards for best 

theme floats, best costUme award for a group or in-

dividual and honorable mentions. . 

. Those wiShinfto'particlpateshouldc;altLohff at 
625-5251 or 62s:-5771:: ',' , : '" • ." " 

no't ,be , tea~hed~xcept . t,h~ugh ' Independen~ 
"triwbsli"ip". >, ";"" ., ,~'., - -. . . • 

:Aft~r,G~m~~' pres¢ntatio~at the, SpJ,'itigfield . 

TownshlpBoar<1,'s July 14 meeting, the hoard \lal~ed 

at considering approval. of the ,rezoning ,of the 'parcel , 

to multiple pending Viewing of. the amended 'consent 
judgment. . " , " , 

"I think we should move tQtable the req~~st until, . 

. THE '83's ARE COMING. SO'THE '82's MUST GO. IT'S THE CLEARANCE EVENT OF THE YEAR. 
",' " , . '" 

' " . 

". 

"51 ·191 
" EST,HWY, EPA E,ST, MPG' 

, $' '" , f 
2~DR. 4995, 

52-IU} 
,EST; HWY, EPAEST,.MPG· 

,WE GIVE YOU YOUR 'MC>NEYSWORTH WITH SOME OF THE LOWEST PRICED CARS IN 

AMERICA. AND NOW SPECIAL FACTORY'CASHINCENTIVES COULD MAKE YOUR PRICE 

EVEN LOWER, GET TOP TRADE~INS·. INSTANT,FINANCING FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS. 

EVERY NEW '82 AMERip~N.-BIJ~LT CARcCOMES WITH CHRYSLER'S 
THREE-WAY: 5YEAR/5.0,OO,O MILE"" PROTECTION PLAN. 

[!] 5 year/50,OOOlTlileEngine and Power train. Limited 

'f21 warranty ~ AdeCluctiblemay be required. 

l!J 5 year/50,Oqo mile.' Outer Body RuSt-Through. Limited 
warranty. ' 

[!I 5 years/50~OOO miles of Free Scheduled Maintenance. 
See your d~aler for an-the details. 

.. DON'T LET THE CAR· YOU WANI GET SOLD AWAY. 
HURRY TOYOURCHRYSLER~PLYM(jUTH ,DEALER;SSELLAWAV. 
, * Use. EP~ est. mpg for conip~son. your' mileage may vary peperlding on spee(i; weather andtr'p lerlgth. Highway mileage 

',,' , " ", will probably be It;iwer> tBase sticker price. TaXes; title ,and destination charges extra, ' 

, ',' '~" **Syears orSO,OOO miles.whicheve,rCoRles first., ' 

H·,lXHNl" 
CHRYSLER-"PLYMOOIH, lNC. 
, ,'6673 Dixie ' ,,', . Clarkston 625-2635 

. . . .'. .)..~.
. . 
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. Springfield ,Ip(loro, cql'ls,:Jo.rdefoiled 19rc9:d.~0.plon 
ByAJ Zawacky 

The Springfield Townsl:tip Board has delayed ac
tion on a reqtiestfor a license to open an electronic 
game arcade on Dixie Highway. . '. 

'. . '. The request Was made by Larry and Joanne 
C. O'D~ll,a Springfield Town~~ip~ouP~e consi~ering 
'. opentng an arcade at 9421 Dooe Htghway, location of 

.. ' a building currently being used for storage next door 
to Herit's Auto Supply and across the street from 
Bridge Lake Ma:rket. 

Under a ordinance enacted by the township 
board in June, any business operating three or more 
"mechanical.amusement devices" must apply for an 
annual permit with, the township board. 'The annual 
license fee is $S per machine. 

".. ' The O'Dells made their presentation at the 
r; board's July 14 meeting, but the board declined to 

,.' act, citing the lack of a detailed floor plan and the 
. ,couple's plan to install 20 game machines in only 600 

. square feet of floor space. . 
A detailed floor plan will be ready and the 

O'Dells willreliubmit their request to the board in 
August; Larry O'Dell said, adding that the number of 
machines in the new plan would probably be reduced 
to 16. 

Tentative name for the new arcade, which would 
".1 be Springfield Township'S first such business, is the 
'.~.' "Bridge Lake Arcade." 

"I was a little nervous about opening uP. an ar-
cade because of some of the attitudes people have 
toward them," O'Dell said, "But this is a coming 
thing. 

"We wouldn't have a big busines here-but we 
wouldn't have any problems, either," he said, noting 
that the arcade would be under constant adult super-
vision. 

O'Dell said the business would also offer 
microwave hot sandwiches, pop and snack foods. 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
said he . had no strong feelings either way toward the 
advent of an arcade in Springfield Township. 

"With proper supervision, this type of business is 
no more trouble than any other," Walls said. "I don't 
think anybody should be judged guilty of anything 

Area's largest selection of Kowaiski 
cold cuts or cQrnp'lete party trays:. 
Sl01 M·15 . 
clarklton625-5322 

NEW H01$S: 
Mon. - Sat. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sun. 9 a.m. - 6 
Kowalski -

Natural Casing 
Franks 
$269 . 

Lb. 

Kowalski 

Pure Food Bakery 

Potato Bread 

89~ 

before the bUliiness is even given a chance." 
Prior to the O'Oells' presentation at the July 

meeting, the board also settled a mix-up that occured 
when the game ordinance appro~ed in June was 
published.' . ' 

In thepqblication, the ordinance refers only to 
property zoned C-1 (local commercial business) and 
does not refer to C-2property (general business). 

In April, a motion to include C-2 in the or
dinance was never voted upon, and the issue did not 
arise again in the June meeting. The O'Dells' property 
on Dixie is zoned C-2. 

After some discussion, the board decided to print 
a corrected version of the ordinance to inClude both 
C-1 and C-2. 

"This may not be what the board desired in 
April, but it is what the majority of the board desired 
in July," Wails said afterward. 

"The'way the ordinance was originally published 
(mentioning only C-1), property zon~d C-2 couldn't 
even qualify for a license. All we're saying now is that 
you can apply-but that doesn't mean the board has 
to approve it." 

WILL CABLE TV· LIGHT UP . . 

YOUR HOM;E? 

Cooked Beer and Smoked Low Fat Milk 5169 

Gal. Multi-Ca,blevision ur._esy~u to attend the 
publlc'meetlng July 27 ,7:00 pm,at 

Independence Township Hall. 

. Cold Beer 
and, Wine to go 
Kegs By Order 

Slim and Trim , 

, Yogurt 2/89~ .. ! 
8 Oz. Ctn: 

*Wedding 9r BjrthdayCa}(es 
, by order - -
*Wa do catering 
*Hot or Cold Sandwiches 

togo 

For more information,caU 625-6638 
,_ '. .: " .1 •. 

• SHADED AR£AS WOVLD'NOT BE SERVICED INITIAlLY BY OTHER COMPANIES PROPOSAL 

. . .. 
$UPI!RSAV.IN~S _ TER.IFlC 8ARGAINS - SUPERSAVIN~S"", TERRIFIC 8AR~AIN$ - SUPERSAVIN~S - . 

'I .. l.?~~ ... -.· ...... 11 ... · .• ··· •• '0. D. n.'.·.t. '1 .. GHI.Mfl.D.··.,·.·.··. H.'fSS~.'. SEEl°Dbz~AANATiON;~ 
, ___ 4 __ . ---- ._----

~\ .....•................... , .. '.2' .. 6"11··'· , .... Ilower $288 
\) 

:l ·,·Frl .... Ju y3 -p.m.· {;ad . .' '.l!!i 
"wmown Clarks ion Merchunts on .... ventUfe

31 
g,Mo.'n """SOn'"" . '. '. ..... . .:.J' h . II' .' . . . Clarkston MasterCat'd . 

MdirtStreet onul n T . eM·. . .. flORIST 625:95:2'0 .YIlIA \ " .. 



, In keeping with raises granted to Indepertdence 
Townshipdepartrnent heads,' most of the other non
union township employes received raises of 6 percent~ . .. . 

The~ 'were 'exc~ptions;~oemploy~s pf the 
" parks ',and recreation, departmep.t' were given' 
, substanially high~r increases, and a new position was 

fonned',in the Independence Township Library with 
former library clerk Ann Rose named the new 

children's librarian with an annual salary of $13,000 
for 35'hours a week. . ' , 
, ' " The 6:percent raises, mean an increase in salaries " 

. for the deputY, clerk, and deputy treasurer, from 
, $16,SOOanIlually,to $17;500. . 

Clerk Christopher' Rose called the .increases 
"modest?" adding, "The other thing in my niind was' 
union members are getting approximate a $i ,000 in-
crease'this year." ' ' 

Wheels turnlngto block ski run 
. Independeneefi/esappeal before MichiganSupreme Court 

. . .' . .' 

Independence Township still 'wants, to blo'ck Pine , 
Knob's.proposed ISS-foot ski run and has filed for an ' 
, appeal, of 'a • lower court's deci'sion to' the Michigan 
Supremef::ourt, ' " ' ' ~ 
; If th,e high court agrees' to h~ar the case, a deci
'sion ~ouldco~eanytim~}ro~;30day~;,tp on~year, ac-
cordlogto the township ,attorney. ' ' " , - , 

, The tOWnshiplS seeking a reversal from a lpwer , 
court decis!9n tha'tallows.'Pine ,Knob, to applY(Qf -a 
b.uilding'pertiljttQ erectthe'ramp~ withQutgoingfor " 
Site plan apprQval. ' 
" Township SuperVisor James B. Smitl,J: says-that 

while d~scusgons "continue with ,representatives ':of 
Pine Knob, the board " ... cOntinues to feel (it's 
necessary) to block (the court's ruliQg)." -

A!gum~nts against the p,!:OPOSt;P' ski, ramp in
clude Its height and what Smith called ,its "natrire." 

"We feel ~t's u,nsightly, dangerous and certainly a 
mandate for others to violate the height ordinance," 
he said: ' ' ' 
• 

'--. Offi~ials' at Pine Knob applied to erect the pro
poseq ski ramp before the township adopted its height 
0tdinancerestrictingstructures to 35 feet. Repeatedly 
Pine KnQb "attorney Anthony Locricchio has main~ 
tained~he 'ski' resort is ,exempt from the new law. ' 

No ,one from Pine Knob cQuld be reached for 
comn;tent on the township's appeal. \; , ' 
. The supreme court can refuse to hear the case 
which.. would mean the, lower court decisions would 

, stand and Pine Knob WOUld, be lillowed to apply for a 
. ,building'permit to ere'Ct'the proposed sid run. 

, ,. ~ - '. "-

:Rose also proposed a$1,OOO-increase for Max 
Soulby,' the ,'towns1.!ip 'finat:tce dire~tor, but board 
mem:~_ers, dec~ded to In<:rea~e S~ulby' sWllges by 6 per
cent, raisingh,is illcoine from $21,900 t() $23,200. 

"You saw our audit," said Trea~urer Fr~derick 
Ritter. "Tl:te only reason it was so clean was because 
of Max Soulby." ' 

While the six, board nie'mbers present. 
unanimously approved the 6~percent increases, 
Trustee Larence Kozma cast the lone dissenting vote 
on salary increases' for two parks and recreation, 

, department employes~ 
"That's~ay too high," Kozma said, referring to 

a 15.1 per<:ent raise granted'to the recreation super
visor and program coordination and the 9.7 percent 
raise for the senior citizen coordinator. ' 

The raises,mli,ke' the tWo positi~nsequal in pay, 
with annual salarie~ of $16;500. ',,' " 

, "I thinkwe;hav-e tQg;,vethern enough money to 
keep the~l'here,"said "p~ksanll recreation depart
men,t Direc1;or Timothy, Dpyle wJien making his re- . 
qUe~t to the board; ":T1iey see wQat othe~people in the 
field are making; My hourly people are making more. , 
Something 'has' to be done." , . ' , ' , 
, ' 'All wage increases'were made retroactive to the 
beginning of the fiscal year on April 1 wlth toe excep
ti~n,ofthe new lib,rary post~ ,-



, '. 

dependenCe :and.springfjeid. t(jWtisbip~: wilt:' hiwe the 
.. ' iss:ue. ~if~li~iiAtig:Qst Pri.tri~rY ballots~Jhe f6.l'Dl of a . 
- non-bi#9ipg.:ad¥isoty question. . .... . . '.', .' 

, I .••• :~I~"think>fu,at'~y"~i.a~g~. m~~peO~lereact 
'. pOSltively ,to ~UJDm~r taxcoUectl.onwhen the issue is' 
.'exp1ained and pei>pie'see. the tremendous amounts of 
!ll9ri~y''th~:~chooISr.a~e losing py borr.owiUgand,paying 
~terest;': MasQnsald: ' .' . . ". .• . 

" 

. " :'M;cist ~eople :don'trealize we have to operate the 
dlstn,ct for SIX months before receiving the money . " 

. . . 

ThomCJs.stays ·otschoolboardhelm 
'. The Clarkston Community Schools Board of .. ' AU 'the positions were approyed unariimouslyby , 

Education has elected its 1982-83 officers and agreed . the board at ~e, reguhlr meetingiuly 1~., : 
to a freeze of board members'salaries. . 

Re.elected as boar.d president was lanetThpmas, 
while boa~d member Dr. Stephen Werner was elected 
vice pr.esident. Ma~ J.ane. Chaustowich retained her 

as secretary .!ilid Ferna.ndo Sanchez was elected 

Also approved 1,manimously at the meeting was 
board member C. Vincent Luzi's motion that board 

. salaries remain at their 1981~82 level. 

Board members wUI continue to receive $30 {Jer 
meeting up to a maximum of 52 meetings per year, ac
cording, to board President Janet· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

176 s. ~apeerRd., Oxford .' 

628-4869 
Call for Infom)atlon on 

Commercial I Office, Leases 
Available in Oxford 

BEAUTIFUL PARK-LIKE 
"SETTING on' Tan Lake, 3 

YOU ASKED FOR' IT! . bedroom brick ranqh with 
Older home 'In . the Village full.' walk-out basement, 
of Orion, 4 bedrooms, 11/2 family room with fireplace, 
baths, formal dining room, . sprinkling system, la,n d 
all nicely carp!3ted, oak contract terms. $89',900.00. 
trim, . garage, .. corner lot. 
UCwlth $12,Ooo'c;!own. 
$65,000. 

COOL . OFF 'IN·' YOU' 
BACK YA~D. on. Lake 
Orion and thoroughly enjoy. 
lake living for the low dollar 
of $48;5QO.Comfor.ta.ble 
aluminum ranch and. terms 
you can afford for the .good 
life! 

- Why use a big tractor ()n a job a 
small tractor can do just as well? 
And for less. . . 

. Our B Series Kubota tractors 
rangefrom 12 to 1 ~ hp, have 2- or 
4,;,wheetdrive and handle a variety,of 

. iniplements. All have hydraulic 
3-pQint hitch,'froqt and J;ear PTO, 
apd a dependabl~diesel engine. ' 
'ChooSef~9m a variety of , 
transmissions. Standard shift models 

. offer the right spe~ds, to match your . 
;"'. . .' ... --

job. The hydrostatic models give you 
all this plus the ease of no-shift, one 
pedal control.· . 

So if you want to get the-job 
don~ righi, get the righ~ tracto.r for 
the Job; We've g~t one m your sIZe. 

", .. " ' 

We:wilfNOT be ,b~aten . 



'. MEN'S DELTA 

W·L~T 
.4:1·0 
3·1·0 
3·2·0 T·BALL, 

-3·2·0 .TEAM 
2·2·0 . Villa ~Iass 
2·2·0 . Grahillll!,~.Guy·s 
2·3.0 Official Sports 
2.3.0. SPliledy Printing' 
1·3·0 La Pla~a 
1.4.0 GlarkstonMedlcs 

Hot Shots 
Oak·Management 
Clarkston Blg'Boy . 
Aldan Pattern '& Models 

,~ 

W·L·T 
9·2·0 
8·3-0 
8·4·0 
7·5·0 
5·7-0 . 

PEEWEE 

4·7·0 
0·12·0\ 





··\Churcnvat:Qtion scn06lfo"'c1llaj~s 
, '~A churchv~cationscho(>l f~r'Children3,years old "The f~ is'-$~per s~d~~t~tid there'}l be field 

toadl:llts IS in theoffirtg at:,Calvary Lutheran Church. ,.trips, fihns"crafts, musi~~ and songs, special,events 
and cooking: ',/ " '~"", 

The school is ~to meetfr6m 9, a.m. to noon the Pre-registration is requested by July 2$. 
, week of Aug. 2-6' a:tth~ chutch located at 6805 F6r tnore ,information, ,:"call ,the church at 
. Bluegrass"Independcmce Township. ' ',' 625-3288: .. " 

... iWahted:·Area's4-generat;onfamilie.s 
. '. . , . :. . . . 

, , ' If your family's lived in th~ Clarkston area for.at 
least four generations, ·the' Clarkston Commumty , 

Fanilly;' program.,FoatrtUie~Will be ~sicedtofill out ~ 
lineage chart and Will receive a certificate Of;f~COgnt-

Mr. and' Mf$.· FI()bert Taylor. of, Brandon 
, Township a~n.olJl)ce':the ,el)gagem~.,t:,of ,their 
da\lghter S\lei;yl ,~Ynil·to' ~a.rY'4rtln~r~ose', 'son 
of Dr., and ·Mrs.BI,ly;Rose of'OIi((IlUlRQad, In· , 

, dependen'ce,. Towns.hlp. '. The,brlde·~oobe Is a 
1982 Br~ndon ,tllgh':Scho,ol graduate. ,Her 

" fisn.,ce, a ,1~t7 Clarksto"~HJgh~choorgr,.~u~te,. 

, Historical Societ,Y wants to hear fro~ you. . The orga~lZatio,n is sponsonng a "Hentage 

Airnian Sberrl Owens has been assigned to 
Chanute "Air Force Base, Ill., after completing six 

, weeks of Air. Force basic training. 
She is now to receive specialized instruction in 

the avionics systems field. . 
, ' Owens is the daughterof'Doyle a~d Janet Owens 
of Mary 'Sue Sti'eet;lJlnd,epen~e~ce To,?ship. 

, " '~ ... "", ' 

Marine~ance. Cpt. ToddcOiu..shas reported for ," 
duty.with Detachment B, First Force Service SUJ?port 
Group, Marltie Corps Air Station, Et Toro~ Ca~lf. , . 

" Collins is, the son, of Alfr~d and Joan' Colbns of· ' 
Pine Knob Road~ Independerice Township.,- ' 

, ... ' 

NaVy Seaman RecrUit, Hlmry C., CarP.ente~ ,~as 
completed. recruit tralning, at jhe Naval Trammg-
Center, Great Lakes" Ill.: ' Is empl~Yfi'd byGeneral.Mot~)fs Corp. Truck .• ' 

Coach, Pontlac~ An August wedding· Is planned~ .' Du~g the eight~",eek t,:aining' cycle, trainees ' 
, \' study general military subjects design~d to. prepa~e 

t
" ' them for further academic and on-the-Job traming m , 'fI' t ',.' . ,., ',. ' -one' the, ~avv,'s 8S basic ~o, ccuP' atio. nal'fields. . "camp. '_" ... -________ d Carpet~r .is the son ,of George and Sharon -

" .:;.... . ,'. .,' Carpeter of ' White Lake Township . ... , 

" 'Airm~ D&;~ Rohfso~ has 'completed Air F9rce. 
basic trai,ning at Lackland Air Force Base', Texas~ 

'He is'remainfng. at Lackland. for specialized' 
, train~g in the s~cuiity ,polic~f!.eld. " ' . 
, , .. ,Robison is the ,son' of David Robison of Whipple 

;fret;, ,Lane, Ituiependencf Towrish.ip, and' Dianne 
'zeJlman of Fart;r;lington ,Hdls,. . 

,." . . . . , 

tion. ' , ',' " ,.' , 
For more infomiation,' call 625~8~23. . 

.. _' .:. 

l<el(ey,J:one$we.a 
- . . . "., ., '. " - .. ., " . ~- ~.' . ~'. ". .~ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley and t,ir.andMrs., 
Robert .iolieswisli ,to anri.9.~nce thp·matrlage Of Cindy 
Kelleyaildj9h.n·P~uUOnes on Juite 26~:' . ' 

. "~ , . , ~ 





of 

'. 

Rioux Acres on Davisburg Road was 'the ~~epe of 
the Ju~y:'.10 picni~ of·tl1e Clintonyalley Ba~acks>No .. 
2803 ana.-Au;xilians. " ' ; , ' " , 

Plenty of food, plenty of·fun, fellowship .and 
, eilterta,inment wa!d:Jte:,order of tqeday. ' ' ' ' , ' 

~Thebirthdays of Marie Gl'foleDand John Tremper 
were celebrated, with it ~eautifully,: decorated cake, ice 
Cream;, cards and m~y good wishes., .' '-

, A ' 'short, ,busine,ss: 'meetiilg 'was held to' elect 
delegates to the' National' Convention coming to Des 
Moines;' Iowa the last week of August. Elected were 

" LuciUe Gries, ~e' ~hileller. and Evelyn Dobnage. , 
. ,. . '" ~. 

1'I:te!ugust picnic will be at the home QfIva Lan· 
,~on U:ugheso~ Oak 'Hill;Road,bi Holly oilAQgusf14. 
Barracks and Auxiliary of Oakland;,County No. 49 
will be the guests: ' 

L Honor~' ...... __ ---------------------~ 
Among voluntee~'horiored recently by the Pon

tiac Unit of th~ M.icltigan',Cancer Foundat~Qn were, 
two Clarkstol1 area residents. " , 

Receiving 20-year:S~rvice Award Pins in recogni
tion of their years ()f vq!u~teer service sewing dressings'" 
for 'Cancer patientS were- Mae HBrtsockand Nita 
WOks.',' 

The appreciation luncheon, held June 9, was 
sponsored by Clarkston resident Janet Lo()kadoo and 
the Com~~nity - United Presbyterian' Church of 
Drayj:on Plains. .' , ' ' 

4 • 

••• 
Junior Dayna,Swanson,and sel1iorJeder: WhIte 

werea~oi1g ~23 Central Michigan University students 
.inducted, into' the Phi Kappa Phi honor society this' 
year.. ' , " 

, Swanson's field of, stlidyis special education., 
while Whit~, ~ajored in secoIu\ary educati0:t:'.' . ... , 

, Waterford Our Lady -oftbe ,L'al$:es High School 
honored severa,l Cla.rkston-~rea re~idents,at its Spring 
HCI~nnM::' Convocation and '20th Commencement' 

..•.. , " ",' 

'Cel!tral Mi~higan University' has· n~inea" i~, 
freshman 'sch.olarship Winners fop, ~e fall" and, six 
Clarkston area· students are on thelist., , ' 

;, ,Th~y ahrMIiry~B~~ler, ~~on Dunlop,BUlee, 
HamPS~,~ yaitdi lUddle,Ellzabeth Sans and TcJdd 
,Thomp)on~ .. ' . ' , ,., " 
, "':9~ ,,' alltomaticaUy awards scholarship,s" to 
valedl~toha~, and. :salutatorians_ at Mi/?higarf high 

: schools arid: ~o: s~g~nts,entering college With a high 
school ~ai1e-pointof3.S or-better. 
"r ,'.,).-:. ". " ~ • • • 



Dear Resident Of'/Odependence Township and Clarkston, . '. " . , . 

You deserve the very best cable television system availaole, _ 'today and In ..-the',future. / . 

' Your, Trustees, council members and cable TV task iorce are diligentlyreVlew. in". this Important matter. . 
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TheClkrkston (Mich.) N';Ws 

';ta:>-ki(lJs -persevere· to p~eserv~·· past 
,', By MunYn,Trumper 

A handful,ofy'pnth have taken it lipan themselves ' 

to become c!1retakers for, c:ase Cem~tery, a historic 

clusterof,grave~~~at Ingependence. Township's nor-
thernbou,ndaryC)n, Dartmouth RO!1d. ' , 

" For the past1;wO mC)nths, laboring under the hot 

~uIi1met sun when others their age are 'swimming, 

, ,'Cars drive by and yell at· 

US to get out. They think we ~re 

dOing(the vandalism).' 

boating and fishing, the 13 kids have raked and cut 

, the cemetery grass, trimmed around headston_es, pro

pped up leaning grave markers and removed broken 
tree branches. ' ' ' 

While vanqll1s are terrorizing abuiIder's model 
home in the southern section of the township, these 

kids haveemj)tacedtradition, proving the establish

ment wrong when it comes to negative opinions ofto-
day's ' 

, Tliere'sRicLRollisonof W~stAlfa ,Road, J30b, 

Maria and Gli,erry Chapd;elaine,:. a,nd B~bara and 
Doug. Da}ln1!1nn; ,all 'C)f Dartmouth. RC)ad.' Next are 

'Dawn and, Mark' Coleman; Tom" Tracy arid Tina 

Hacker; and Nickey and Brian Ellis, all of Oak Hill 
Road. " , ' , 

, They'range in age-from 12 to 16,with the smallest' 

of the group, 'Mark Coleman, 13, 'Yielding a sickle as 

easiIyas theeldest,Bob Chapdelaine, rides the· 

mower. 
,There's no sitigleperson giving orders. 
Whatever needs to be do.ne is done. 
No one shirks a job,or argues. 
They grasp whatever tool is free and tackle the 

weeds, shinny up a tree and saw 'a broken branch, or 

prop up a headstone. , 
"It was spring and we were all out here having a 

picnic under that tree," Bob said, pointing to a shady 
fir. "Someone said, 'Let's clean it up.' And we did." 

_ For years vandals had wreaked havoc on the 

abandoned cemetery which boasts graves that date to 

the 1700s. In repeated attacks they broke headstones, 
and those too big they rolled, down the hill. The fence 

around the cemetery perimeter was pushed down. ' 
, Last year, at the prompting of the, Clarkston 

Community, Historicjll Society, Independence 
Township took over the' cemetery and' erected a ", _ 

cyclone fence. 

'You Have. ,. ' .. ' ' ,e.dNot To SlI ; Id ' 
, », '.' cor ,Buyl\"Iew Home'.,' 

WHY NOr L~g~:t~~EL 
. / - . . 

,DECKS-ADDITIONS-SKYLIGHTS-

GREENHOUSEYVINDOWS,:-:SOLAR HOT WATER HEATERS 

,LOCAL ~ REASONABLE -INSURED -LIC • 

........ SCADN'SUILDING IN 
" ' ClaMI 

Laurie and Susan 

"Cars drive by !1nd yell lltus to getout.T,hey ,,', 

think we're dC)ing (theva,ndalism)," Bob :says. "T.lfat 

really hurts and kiildof discourage~ 'us.". , 
Mark, his faeenlled with freckles;lllughs a little 

nerVously and says" "At, first, r didn't like the 

cemetery. It was kind Qfscary. But now, now I know 

all these people buried here.. 
"Over there," heppints, "is Margaret Perry. She 

was buried in the 1700sand she's the oldest one. 
"OvertJ;:tere'sa cavalry soldier frC)m· .the civil 

War. He was in the. 11th Infantry." " 
Would ,the kids go to such lengths to manicure·4

; 

their home lawns?' .,', 

"No way," says Bob with a laugh. 

of Eiston;s Hair Stud io Proudly Present 
',Lisa 'Gallo The, "Dec'ision Mc;tker" 

, , Protect your hair from 
the sun.- add glorious 
natutai'shlne and a hint' 
or color withce/lophanes. 
(a:(lon~peroxi(je' assorted: 
shi1decoloring) , 

Mon. and sat. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. 10 a.rn. - 7 p.rn. 

Enables;yO,u to see E?xactly howvour artwork, 

frameancj m.Qt woukf~ppe~r ~h'n p'laced on 
your wa ,'...' waUat ... , /'--

,Se··--"'--
b~ frames ' 

.byMorUyn 



.~"9flelc:l~ToWn~bip8O(lf.dunan'mOUSly.apPl'q~S increase 
",' '.' ' • ': • • + -' ,....,. 

10YE.ARSAGO 
.loIY20, 1~72 

. :' T!te, .$1d. billli9n ~tpje.ct:kJ1,~wn as the Clarkston-
Ind. TWp'; S~teDi oNhe. Clih~on-Oatdand Sewer In
terCeptor.l~.;!!p~ ~ .. s~a~le! heatable Qperap.on~~ 

ci~it~l~n's Ji~ifoig~edJennis,t~am lost 13·4 
to Hazel-Parkin it's fii.'Sttim'e out~ to\lm.am~pt play. 

·.~t".~~\M~. G.at:WnS~!l are th~pr~u&parents 
oftWms'-a:boy,.and"a gtrl-bom July:17 at 7:35 and 
7:42~,~'L .... ~')c .~ .. ,;" .. ,.t ::~. i, ~: ' 

'Yaig~.:Y4il.d~;;gpstilig'.to ~luisnm~ted 5Qm.p.h. 
did ·d,~.~g" ,~~ ''Y"~~the cause of tornado rC(p~fts in 
the DIXlell"!Y-~!d;l~ '~rea. ',. . . .. ' 



,Bonnie's ' 
\,0('1,1 
-YlMl' 
'~ 

'"4t' .Illl ,. ' .. - '-"IL ' 
, .' '; ~ -7.,; ..,'. ~. 

S_Op' ' 

" 'M' an' Y'~~'B)'D" '~"" '~""O'FF ' '.' -

. -'Items' '<: ,~, ;': O· 
f' ' 

• PartY Goods 
• Stationary' 
• MiScellimeous Gifts ' 



." ;;.1.',;. ,"'~:'>$:-: .~ •. :.'~~~. '".,',-' . .... . '. ' "!. ' '." .' '.' 

·...Co~e~es~h().a~hips, fOJ: Cl~rkston HighS<::bool 
I, gradu8:tes:'~r~,tlie;:gpa"()f ~e 'DO~S9Ji ,:()p~il, a golf 
\ outi~~~rqnd,raiS~r;planned ,Monday, July 26, at the 

Inlli®.w()o~, Golf Club, in,La~e:Qripn~'. . 
\ . 'tIi~· third,1u1nual·event\generates.ri:loney· for 

scho~anhips.)nthe. names of Tift{an!1 Jennifer Dob
sonrtW:o¢larttston chil4ren .whO Were killed in a pl~ne 
crash. ~ ;'.... " . 
, .' contHbutors to the cause can golf and dine or 

just have ~n~r. .', . . " , ' 
. Cost f<!rthose who make a day, of it is· $85 a per-

. son; The . fee, includes a Bloody Mary~Screwdriver 
brunchbe~tiingat1fi30a.,.ni., 18 bOles of golf and a 
steak dintler at 5:30 p.m. with an open bar and enter- . 
tainment •. 

. Fo,: just the dinner and evening festivities, the 
cost is $35 a person. 

Top. priZe is an all-expense~paid weekend at 
SugarLoaf Mountain and th,ere'llbe door prizes, too. 

'In June, Tim and Jennifer 1:)obson MeIIlorial. 
Sch()larships ~ereawarded to several' Clarkston High 
School graduates-five received $3;000 awards, five 
$1,000 and four $500. . ' ' 

. Tlie gQalis to raise enough money to provide even 
more schol~rships~ 

For tickets, call 858-5242. 

CommunifyEd 
council named 

;, )', 
The 19~member Clarkston. Community Educa-

tion Advjsory Council has been selected and approved 
for the upcoming school year. -

The council menibers. were selected by communi- . 
ty edllcatipndirector Kathleen O'Donnen and ap
prove~ unanimously by the board of education at its 
July 12ri:leeting. 

They are . Barbara, ,Banker, Alberta Ellis, 
Michene Gaskell, Kerry Gross, Marilyn Hanson, 
Martha Hutteniocher,Jame~Kaminski, Sue Lear. 
mont, .Karen Ohtnberger, Robert'Olsen, Carolyn 
Place, Nancy Planck, Jean Saile, Elaine Schultz, the 
Rev .. ' Alex Stewart, Dr. (}ary, Symons, Virginia 
Walter, Martha Wheeler and, GeQrge White. 

All are residents withjl!' qarkston Community 
School boundriesand represent a cross section of 
educators andciti?:enry, according to O'Donnell. 

Eachwillserve on the council for a minimum of 
one year, ,:shea(ld~., ' 

The cou,u(lil"s,first meeting is scheduled Aug. 3 at 
the the Clarltston Community Schools offices, 6389 
Clarkston~Oriolf'Rd. j -independence Township. 

I . ' . 

Jewelers 

anaur 
entire stock '.' 

Our whole-collection of 
fine jewelry is on sale., 
That means every watch, , 
ring, necklace, earrings, 

pin and more is reduced 
in price but not 
quality. You'll find 
famo.us name WATCHE~" 14~ 
GOLD JEVVE'LRY'excePtional- " 
values in PRECIOUSl$tSEMI- . 
PRECious SToNES. All slashe~ 

. 10% to 50% OFF regular 
prices. $0 plan ahead for . . 
all those special occasions in 

your future with a trip to 
LOVETT JEWELERS. Fine 

Jewelry may last a lifetime, but 

this sale ends August 14th. 

SAVINGS EXAMPLES: 

Ladies 14K gold precious topaz 
and diamond ring. 

, Reg. $1275- SALE $795 
I 

Ladies 14K gold custom styled 
,opal~4dianlond ring· 
Beg/$119S ' •. SALE $769 

, "~ "..... 'r_ • 

,5 diamond dinttet'ring 
, . . - SALE $29.0 

gold 3 diamond 
wec:ldiJlll! rlJig:~ ct. t~w: ' 

- SALE $699 

;.;it:.,.., ..... 1;.'· .. ··r 8idiamond'dDg 
'1"JJ~I!l'· •. $300-. -. SALE,ISH)? ,'. -

, •..• . ... <. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
. ' 



ti~a,lstageof sour cherry picking 
.sweetcherry jam just" right for 

spreadln-gon' bread are three. members of the 
family, from left, Kelrsten, Phlland.Barbara. 

. .~ ..... 

Gre.nfi.id 
The Deegans reside on Mohawk Road In In· 
dependence Township. 

. ' 

Homemade 'cl1erry ip;mliits, i'he spot 
Intricacies of picking sour cherries on a hot summer afternoon 

By Barbara Bolt Deegan may pour my cherries into Keirsten's bucket. No, it 
. Clarkston News Special Writer will be too-heavy. (Moment for thought.) "May I pour 

We picked sour cherries at Spicer Orc.Jtards on your cherries into my bucket?" "Sure!" 
Tuesday aftertloon, quite by chance. The sun gleams through the cherries, like stained 

We" !tad driven to Ann Arbor by way of Grosse glass, like a prayer. The trees should be full of 
Pointe, dropping off a daughter and two step- pickers.,-and where are the birds? 
daughters at their homes after a gathering for my hus- I'think back to the eno{mous cherry tree' of my 
band's birthday . ..' childhood thf,lt we watched in-eagei' anticipation. as the 

'The first leg of the journey was hang70nto-your- ripening progressed, until we could say, "Tonimor-
seats because Jennifer believes that men are better row!" And how we ran out the next morningtojind 
drivtlrsthan women; on' the whole, and. that women . every cherry gone. All gone, The birds also watched! 
err.on the side ojovet-caution.Thesec011dleg was. Perhapshete there 'are enough for everyone. smile_calmly-whil$t-all-the-w(jrld.is~ho11:k;:ngbecause . J keep' thinking what a wa..ste it would be if these from the tree. My, look how :m~ny you~ve picked!;' 

. HollY.'n~eded an.~qualturnatdrtvilfg ... buthasn·t· beautiful cherries were to rot and.the idea'ofwriting "My mothe,."in~law .• ; 'See; that's the .·wily.her .. 
mastered the delicate play of gas andclittch tha.t a fo,"- The Clarkston NeWs is born. It is not.a bad drive: mind works!" . . 
manually shifted car-prefers. 'Wnite Lake Road to Andersonville Road. Aftera.11riej' "It.3sohard to get away'when you-kave pets ••• .. 

, Nbw the smallest daughter ~d I are on the w.ay jog-to th~ right, White Lake continues on the left, "Oh, Grandma would take care of Bitsy! Grand-
home,l!oqh on Route 23, out instead of turning east eventually becoming Clyde. If you don't enjoy dirt ma loves you dog!" . 
on'~~~?~,:.~rY!i~ USu~~y~~" w~~()one,trtote ex~t, t«>.., . rOt!cl~ and far,!,s .a",d $tretches. where it. nlUst .' be a "My mother-in.law ••• " Clyd~1,R().~p~m: Qrder to:A~.v.e home through:the\c~~~;i" ,vill0Q.eS!nce the. road ~-pilvediJ)l'seeing,amandr;iv!ng . The .childl1!,<sJtad enough. She doesn't want.ber 
try. ", ~",' " - .. tOW4rdypu,01jti,tract~''lnawbite.sft(d andc~ty mQthedotillher.bucket~tOo. Shedoesn'tcare.;~bout 

And th"'1; on the left lsSpker OrcbardoL-·~:Pick·· gla..fi.:q,. • .. ~. ¥-S9 ~t ",.rzr.·rlIiw I;lji!e, pies ""di"lPfot:th.jVlDtir '" . .• ,,~ ., . 
. Your.' Own, Raspb~m¢s; S~eetCherries~SolirCher:' -Thatrdtidiin1fl!lypaved a,n.d,mostly'uniJ:et cOn$truc~ . '. . "Kelrsten;dQ:you'remenitierthe st~J:'.Y,'Blueber-rl.!'!.~. i\':'lI">oi!>~;~~;"'o"1~!i>':'~ ("'''''1·~ ... tiDri: •...•. ;/ ........ ' .. : .,~". '... .' .•..... : .. :. rie'fot$ld!t'~B! tho,,·##:t1ie~, t!>~:I.>ucl<l't$ ... 
b...."S!!<>II ... "'''''''~'''' liP" . ..' :'., •. '.' - ...•..... . . 'Wb~ yo~'" "nderWo:~·out:l!fthe,¥1 'ion. foll,I!lstimeti> "";~\iv.,.ft~''''!I~Y1,it-N.,. .... ~J>i#;>.,.&"I~ c:hetr!Os .til\."»(!Pf ~<I. ~~rl~.1)ild:li~lhel#ionj>s·iJIll\ClloS (ed, 'i'I.,.. to ,g.,.'tlMDlUl!ly:'· ': .. 
Jul~.;Jiu.'.t",y .. i~'.·.i.y.·e~"."sour ,c .. hem. ·.esl .Th. ,ey-are,. sotit>.~w.e ... ··.c . orcon.' y~rs~p.. o.'il. p. nft'._ I,Ut.e.' ~:Cl~lJ.~s. 'ft9Jl\ Jrl1s~.·n'i1? ick.e., rs., . . ' 't' .. ·· .... k: 'd'" ltif'l th t h . dfulth th· "d . '.' '. ' ';" ., '. . .." ',spt~fO~~,itarDa"M_.,t:and.:~ldeJ,'.Mm;' 

•• ~'if!;~~~;~:~if.··:~"~~fi~t~~\t~:~/~r~:. ····==a=:-~J~~ 
.' ."~dP'rij>'i?J/li>j~l'UA!. d"""oi!e ~"'~~ '.. .~~i! .. I!"""JIbU~tShe;it~ltal'1ar!" .",",~~"".;~lI&T,(){;eii.~ •. ...•. " .'tMiJ!Iii5~~"?!;lU!!!Il!.'''''f'!~~.l;,!,:'''if.;l, .. ;:.t.S,c: .:ii~~t, ''f''1'Y? ,!<!U~, ... ~~ ... !l1rt. ....... t)·~i"'f~; ..•... ....,. . ..... . . . 
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. .. .', ., 

Pia.y.:wifh':.p'lJrpo.s·;e' 
.'. . .. -',' . 

.;r'-! ";" 

Obviously) 'w,hat was c~nsidered secur~ in 1832 .' 

is notalw.ays safe today. Times challge and~o' do. 
the ways peopiesave. N~wadays people need a 
better place for their savings. That, place is 
Pontiac . State Bank.· Clarkston residents.have 
trus~ed . PSB 'wj ih their sav~ngs f~r' ma~y ye~rs~ 

. And they still do now. The s~curi ty :of PSB al ways 
.. ' stays the same. . . . . . .. 

. ," ,' .. ; 



Moonlight Madness 

hits village July 23 . 

HURON 

Clarkston shoppers will find a double treat in the 
village Friday, July 23, during the annual Moonlight 
Madness celebration. 

The traditional sale features madly terrific 
bargains on the sidewalks and inside malls and shops 
from 6 to 11 p.m. After dark, a bright searchlight will 
send its beam into the skies to guide shoppers to the 
downtown area. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .. July 21. 1982 27 

At 7 p.m. the Concert in the Park sponsored by 
the Clarkston Village Business Association and the 
Pontiac Federation of Musicians will get everyone 
humming with the proper mood. 

The hour-long, free "Moonlight Madness" con
cert is to include such old favorites as "Moonlight and 
Roses," "Moon River" and "Moonlight Bay." 

The concert is to be held in the Depot Road Park, 
just west of Main Street off Depot Road. 

Oxford Twin Cinellla 
Downtown Oxford on M-24 628-7100 

941 W. Huron Y2 blk W. of Telegraph 
Pontiac 681·2191 

Ample Parking in Rear . DAILY MATINE~S ALL SEATS $1.5.0 TIL 4:00'PM 

TUES. IS DOLLAR DAY MATINEE & EVENING 

ALL SEATS 

99¢';II4POM 
Evenings 
All $150 
Seats " 

ENDS THURS., JULY 22nd 

7:30 ONLY 

SHVE MARTIN 
nUD~fNuOtn .,..., 
ULl.! ~~PlAlD .• 

~AUNI~Al \ 
PICTURE _, 

. 9:20 ONLY 

STARTS FRIDAY 23rd 

MON-FRt 7:30-9:30 SAT & SUN 1:0()'2:45-4:3()'7:3()'9:30 

3-D Admission 
Matinee 9ge Evenings $1.50 

3-D Polarized $1 00 3-D Polarized $1 00 
Viewing Glasses. Viewing Glasses • 

3-D Glasses for TV veiwing will not work. 

Total $19 To~. $2.50 
Admission • 9 AdmISSIon 

~ (ii). 
All Seats $3.50 

HURRY! DON'T MISS THIS GREAT MOVIE·IT MUST END SOON 

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 23rd 

With Burt & Dolly 
this much fun just 
couldn't be legal! 

Seymour 

Orion Rd. 

CLARKSTON • Sorry No Passes 

~ ,--------------------------, a ~ I I i This Coupon Worth i 
I I 
I . I 

I 0 I I 5 C OFFANY I 
• I 
I I I Medium or Larger I 
I Popcorn or Soft Drink I 
I I 
I with a full paid admission I 
• I I to Oxford Twin Cinema : 

or the Huron Theatre .1 
I 
I 

Coupon expires Juty 31, 1982 • • I 

~ME I 
ADDRESS : 

CITY I 
~ONE 1 L _____ ._._._. ____________ ·_,,, 





Not e~ctly as pictured 

221 X 241,GARA 

;lnci~des.8 foof sidewall, 
I , ' 

;8' x 8' sliding door, clear 

ispanfruss-fype roof, 4x'6 
I . 

\ frea·fed, posfs 

COLO~ STEEL .. 
SIDING AND: 
. ROOF" 

$23913~ 
CASH PRICE 

• • • .' • 
Little Red Barn 
STORAGE BUILDING' KITS 

• • • • 
\:: t • 

Kits inch,ade 
alllTlaterials:. ' 

8'l,('8~ r 

"162':'6"5·",,'" 
"" ""." ,,' 

8' X 12n 

. '" r • . ;" . 
',\ . 

..... l,li~; • 
" ~."::\ ' . 

~"~~~!.! ,':, ,. 
• • • 

"I,,~,\I .I,"~' 
V~ 

THESE ARE 
, CASHPRICES 

ON ALL PACKAGES 
''''hxt,.,HOX Cornice 

,Does not include garage door 
CASH PRICE' 

2211 X 241 'GARAGE'PACKAGE," 
Same list of ' $ " ' 

EXTERIOR 

BARN . . .~ '. 

PAINT 

LEAD FREE OIL GLOSS FINISH 

~teQiI, . $149~,~n 
• " " > ~ .', • 

3 FINISHES " 
-Smooth -Stucco, -Sand 

, one 
gallon ' 

twd $1' 'S'99 gallon pail . . . 



.... 

, .':. ~.' . 

. . ;. " J,)oio~;p~tt'JQ fiitd,a;~ute to. sclerOd,erma,i 
· ~ppung.·,life:thteateQingdisease. th;J.~aft'e,* ·over 
3QO,QOO . .Americ~tls.,:; . .. .. ~,. .:'.... ..... .' . 

. ··.··:'·A::beij~fit:.'dan~e,is' planned by.·.,tlteU'Oited. 
S.~Jer~erlna· ~outidatio*,~Qu'theasterll Michigan 
'.Chapter.JillY 3.1: a(7 p.m.;at;'thfi::David~eliste. Post' . 
'U)()8 V.F;lV.,.16~O Ajrpok,PQntiac:~ .. ' ..... ..' .' 
. " . In addition to, dance tJtere'$ to be an auction,. 
dQ01pme,'awards,;~aSh;bar"ho~d'oe~vres and live 
lillls.c'~. . .. ';.. .'. ,'> ........• ;:.. . .... ' .' " " ~". . . , 

, >TlCketsJlre SS",~adv.ancean(lS6 at the door. AU 
donati9~: are:,;~~ deduCtible;. .' 
·,':FOJ,',m:ore~iIif~ation, 'phone 334--9860 01' 

625.-5985. ' '.' '. 
,.' . ' .... 

'. . ·senior~ennkptayersar.ebtvitedC:oDlpeteinthe 
· thirdaimualSeniorTennis Classic' at the Waterford:. 
· oaks: ~CountyP~1C tourt Gattles Complex July 31 
~~ligh Aug.t. . '..' ". . ' , 

, ::.: T:i9phies WiI1 beawardedtO:the wlnner'in each of 
fiVe, divisionS for'menan'dwom.en • 
. ' .. ' AS10,reglsifadoli' feej,er ~rson will be accepted" 

. untilJlily23.'Drawwillbe~eld July 28. . '.' 
.', '. The C9mplexis locatedonSco~l.ake i{oad adja- . 

. Centto:theWave~ActionPool iii Waterford Township. 
, ,. 0 For'inore~ij1fO""attQn;~call tennis pro Chris, 
'?edan0 sss.S433~, '. . . 

:, ... 
The Michig~ Cancer ,Foundation wUl hQld'4l Pap 

clinic on Wednesday, Jlily 28 in Myrick Hall of Saint 
. J~h's Chureh, ,,715 'N;tapee~ Rd., Orion 

Township. . " ' . 
Hours ofthe clinic will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The . clinic. is open to all women of no.rthem 

Oakland County. "AppointmentS must be :made· by 
~ing the M.C.F; North Oaklandoffiee at 332-,5620 
~eenl0 a.ln. atid4p.m. weekdaYs. 

. Thereis,.afeeof.S5foreach Pap:smear. However, 
Other .atrangements can be made based on one's abili-to':' .. ' , 

~. 

Carpet and. 
Upholstery 
Cleaning 

Wespeeial'zein 
Water 'Damage ;. 
. Restoration' . 

. ... ',-' 

.. , A' free, 19w~calorie cQOkingderuonstr$ltion will-be 
heldatth~'Pontiac MaU, J15:':N. Tel¢graph ~nPontiac 
July~2!:: ,: '. . .'. . . . ". 
. . ':; . Weight:Watchers Cltef La~ J~nes,}Vho 10sf82 
pounds. himself, will co'Oduct dernoil.strationsatthe . 
maWs.Ceiiter,'Court'at 4 p.m. and 7;p.m. 
. ~.' A fuil~~~rse lo~-cai ~eal u;ili"g Ii v~ri~ of foods . 

, will 'be p~pared. Free copies of aUrep.peswill. be 
available.";' . . .-

, ... .' 
. The . Pe>1I:9ac-Waterford . Cha~er' .of·P~re~ts,,: . 

Without Partne1'$ 'is hold.ng.'g'en~a1.m~the·se
coild anCl,{ou~Wed~esday~h:liionth.' , '.; .... '. 

• ,. ' ".'. ' .' . " .. ; •. .• ~ "" "1 ~. .' . • •. 

. . :·TIi~,-·it~g$ ,:ta~;·:·p{~.~;at.:· Mi~~h!s; ,II~'::-66~ ..... 
l!ighland Rct,.Waterford Township;.. . 

.,For-more information, call 674-3562, 332-8749 or 
681-0000::; . 

FOR 
'. cINSVRA~CE. 

r .. lJ ..... ,'!I, ..• · 'Hfjmeowr1ers 
. COmmefdal:

. ,Auto-Life; 
'Health 8r. ' 

. , AcCident, 

. . : . 

, w. B~QtPon.c 
. (i~bloCksW~ of,!elegraph) 

'~~~ 681~2100 .. 

. BOB'S HEATING 
Summer clean-up Special 

. (!uA ().t, 
--COUPON---"·-COUPON-
. OIL' I GAS . . 
F~RNACE . I . FURN"CE 
reg.~ ·1 "'. reg.~ 

NOW '4995 I NOW· '2995 

Replace Nozzle 
on filter refill 
Clean air filter 
Clean controls 

I 
I 
1 

, Adjust belts I 
Lubricate 1 

. Clean,Burner 1 
VaC::uumhea~ exchanger I 
and smoke pIpe . . 

Clean air filter 
Clean controls 
Adjust belts 
Lubricate 
Clean Burner and pilot 
Vacu~ 
Start up and adjust 
for maximum efficency Start up and adjust I 

Wi~. ii1strum~ts for I 
. . llilOOmum efficency . ••... . . ., -------_ .. -.. _----

ORDERS' TAKEN 
, June 23rd throlJgh·:Sept. 30th 

t;LA.:t~I" C"'y~1e $aper sport :' 
350 C.LD~, Hunt,4 iPeecJ, . S4j-',u'l then" 

$2~e95.00. 

'77COnette 
poW~r wbidowi,Jtereo,'fMthel'interlol', --.,_ " 

.~-"I&. 'oontiol, T Tqp,~.'7eDOW. '. .' .. ',$8,275 •• ' ' 

'77 Olds 'eullas 
• AIr, itereo, crube cOD~~' dt~ ;"0Ul' ieatI, ""'''0-.. 
.. actualmlJes. . . . 

$3,450.00. 

'77 New Yorker 
Load~,~tIfol shape. 

, "2, __ 5.00, 
. .'-:; 

. " : ... :' ".." 

'79 'Olds CutiasSalon Diesel 
32.112, .~.tu8t' .mU~ • 
$4;S90~OO' 

'76 Pontiac Firebird 
No rust. 37 ,545 actual miles. 

53,650~OO ' 
'79lntemational Scout II . 

Convertible, ,26,163 actual mU~s. 
52,650.00 

"81 Ford Courier Pickup 
5 speed, showroom.' condition~ 

,$5,5$0.00 

'81 Plymouth Reliant 4-Dr •. 
CruiSe~contro~' ~Ioth ~ts. 5 • ," .... 
. . 5,6~5.~ . 

'76,Ford'Musting 
"IJ~ut4l)mliltic, poweJ: ~teerlng,.p~wer brakes, excenent 
.ccmditiolD. 4,072 actual mUes. ' 

'. 52,750.00 
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recreation office; S860'Andersonville Rd.·in Water
ford between 8:30 a.01. and 5 p.m. 

ij 

Senior second baseman 
, , Oertel was' a key 

,member orthe 1982 Hiram 
baseball team which 

,nnlsnc~a the season with a 
record. just one game 
of 'the President's 

.M.LlU\;;lil\., Conference title. 
Oertel, a' Clark~ton 

area resident and graduate 
of Brandon HighSchool, led 

. the league in hitting with a 
.444 average and was named 
to the All-Conference first 
team. He also finished tenth 
in the league in runs-batted~ 

, '~in . . CJ-;3 A management major, Oertel is the son of Mr. 
"'~~ and Mrs. Charles Oertel of Kier Rd., Springfield 

';::, Township: 
Hiram College is a four"year liberal arts t~stitu-

tion located in Ohio. 

" 
Jan Teets carded a hole-in-one in the Tuesday 

morning ladies league out at Spring Lake Country 
Club in Iildependence Township, 

A resident of Independence Township, Jan has 
been golfing for nine years. The ace on Spring Lake's 
par-three fifth hole was her fitst hole-in-one. 

*** ... ,. . 
Thomas Halpin of Clarkston was the winner of 

the "Fans Pick the Draft Contest" sponsored by the 
Detroit Pistons June 29. 

In the contest, fans made predictions on who 
would be selected in the 1982 National Basketball 
Association draft. 

Halpin won a tie-breaker to collect the prize of 
four tickets to the next season's, Pistons-Los Angeles 
Lakers, game. He correctly. named four picks in tlte 10 

• spots up for selection. 
*** 

The Waterford Parks and Recreation Depart
mentis currently taking registrations for its fall soccer 
program . 

Registration will run until Aug. 20. Fee is $12 for 
Waterford residents and $13 for non-residents. 

Families registering more than one 'child are 
charged the full cost for the first and receive a $2 dis
count for each additional child. 

A birth certificate is required for all chiidrenwho 
haven't playedsQccer in Waterford before. The prd
gram is open· to children ages 6-18. 

Registration. is takmg place at the parks and 
. .-' . . 

*** . ' 

Junior tennis player~ will compete in the third an~ 
nual Oakland County Parks Tennis Cla&sic at the 
Waterford OaksCol,lrt Games Complex· July 23"25. 

, Open to anyonethroughage'l8, the tournament 
offers five separate,.class divisions for boys and girls'. 

Trophies will be awarded to winnerS aitdrunners
lip in each class. The compet~tion' is sanctioned by the 
United State Tennis ,Association. 

Entry fees are $10 per person for singles and S10 
per team for doubles. Deadline registtationis July 11. 

The, Waterford .oaks Tennis Complex is located 
adjacent to the Wave-Action Pool oit.,ScotfLakeRoad 

, between Pontiac L,ake Road and Dixie Highway' fu 
Waterford Township., , 

For r.egistration information,' call~58-5433. 
, . . 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE ... Eli 
I~O(/p/~Disposa( d ~, . • 

Containers· Clean Ups- Residential· Com me rica I ' 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
.625·5518'~ 

6281 Church 
CI~lrkston,'M148016 

Qualit, 'lawn and· Garden :rtact.,rs 
since 1946' • •. and now in 1982 ~ · · 

c,,_c«' .' . 
....... F4C1'O .. y 
AUT"ORIZ_.SAP' 
11H.P~;LAWN TRACTOR' 
with 37'; Side, Discharge Mower 

Onl,'1595. ' 

BE A ,MEDICAL -ASSISTANT 
An ideal career for 
persons. of all ages 

CLIP AND MAIL " 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

\ 
FU.,., ... 

.11 H.P~Brlggs & Stratton 

.5 SpElEld Transaxle 
•. AttiiChmenfLlft . 
• Safety interloclcSystem . 
.Sealed beam headlights 



'NO',WATER~-· 
. . ...,. ,;::.: .. ; '. :. ." '~:. , 

DON'T'PANIC CALL 

. Mike·La'Lan.lnc. 
,PUMP & WELL s~R"icE DIV,ISION-

·RADIO DISPATCHE~TRUCKS 

FOR'FAST SAME DAY SERVICE 

241:10URS A DAy 
.. ~ :' • ,- '.~ • ( . J".~ • )~~.. " ::. : . ~.-'.,' ~ :,"" . ~:'~;fl~~;~: J."' 

WEtLS~;CHEMICALLY"CLEMNED /1 
. "::-. ..... _'. .,"' J. ,'~"".' • 

INCREASING ·WATER'FLOW··· 
'. . " .' r " ,"."~"'" " . 

I &. PRESSUIlE ~ 

90 DAYS 

" .. ;. 

-"~.. ~ 
, '?" . "lb' 

CS'"CS' . ': . 'ef' 
"eo/Ii'" dij1et 
. ~'s. a., 

. OXFORD, MICH. 
628-7242· 

, 

1 120,N. 'LAPEER RD. 
hltl1e CentrY '21 Building 

·.,~,~aPEN'24'MGURS 
I' ,. ," ", ., ',' ';:, wi~.Ii~~~e .', • , ..... ,<:, . 

, , 
.' 

, ~ COI.DES"~BEER . 
, IN;·j~UjN--,; " ... 

. . +,. -," :'~'.~ ~+~Y:L.' . 

I(y~& are f!aving impd;;a~tgue$ts and 
'yoo're. 'sel'Jlingice ctiJBm- add a ;touch 
of class' with. NORflSKEN G!-ASS. 

.. 

. '7!HIS:'W~EK:fijNLYI, . 
:, ;~':~''';'.; .:,~ ·' .... ··.t~~ ..... , :~~··£i,:;·;;,-:.·:-.:.:· .. ·.'.· .. :: .. 
Offer eXPlre5'w~eil:sappIY:i~go~e 
. . . . - ,:.:" ,... ~ 



" . 

01;;'1.5 ,'ti9'~n~ofiL'W\VJ~~'\;a';·~I. 
. ,)'·:':Jjf~y..~per '. ,,' ,,' ' ,.... ',At 25,I{~~ls h~hit the. heights., . .'.. . , He deriies 'that\~adio ~nnoun,ciDg iswork •. 

"Too.b(l(fthe:rigers'(!on'tplayiheTwi~all162'~.A"gfaduate()fX:a.vier llniversity in Ci~cintiati ~ "It's a lot eaSier thaJlreal work," he says, 

:gqn;es"olth~ ~eason'i/~teild ofjusttheC!~or tWo,'\ with a.de~jn Hr.~~qca.sting;'Kee1s notc~ed his. belt . laugbing:.. ,~i":' ,r,~' \,,', .',' 

'coJjatPented tJle:4~p:'voiced PaulKeelS,WWJ radio's inliis , secoiid: job' doing"theDetroit Pistons' play~by- , ,'····Tbedays:"'~!ih~rt!:lt ;Yoll JDeeta lot of peoP\e 

spoftsa1!n.~uiicer on the ragged J)eQ:'oitt~am 's rare plI1Y~ for WJ~,oneof tlte biggestilnd most prestigious aJld travel a 'lo~; es~ci~y· during ',the footballl!l1d 

,win.. , ',', " ,'.' , . ,.' ,staij,ops this:sid~ o(,!heMissi!isippi.,,~, .' 'baseketb411 seasons~""< '." , .' " 

"The. Tigers had 19"runs last night against the Says Keels, "1 got lucky." ,', 'Keel~begiQs;work'at6'a,inh whicl;1ne~ssitates 

Twins .... '! .' .,' , ,.., When -a 50,000 watt Cincinnati station heard ~an earlydepartUre,frotp; his Independence Township 

,'- . The'voice[coming from the radio sounds like an ~eels a(the college.station, "They liked what they home on·Oak Park'Street. ,.... , .. ,' ' 

experjenCed,se~soned veteran. . . 'hear~,.'and hired me,'!...h~ says: , ' . "My father sti11cah'tb~lieve ldo what I do," he 

': " . That was his fjrstjob arid proved to be the step- says. " ,,' " '" .. ' , .' , 

t 'WJR WWJ's·NewsDirector D'on'P~trickbe1ieves it. 
~o . • .' ' ., 

_ ' '.' .. ~'Ge~g thlltp~t job is the hardest part. That,. "(Paul) qas a"J,llltural iri$tinct for the business 

andgetting',:peopleto li!jteti to your tapes. Once that andbe~s:s~art. Verysmart.H~II~al'JlS qriickly,iS an' 

happens, alotlofdoors open for you. excellent writer and ritorethan anythitig else, he's a 

,"I kitew the guy who had the job had left in the hustler;" Patrick said. . 

middle of the baslcetba1I, season," Ke~ls says, of the Although Keels is just 25, young talent in the' 

WJR post. "I just applied." , ' business is "not unheard, of," Patrick s.aid., . 

These days bjs deep voice can be he,ard talking "But compared ,tc> others on the 'mor'tiing . drive , ' 

rige~s and Michigan football and basketball ove .. the . the prime time for radio; 1 guess ne is kind of young. 

airwaves ofWWJfrom6 to 10 a.m. The 24-hour news HiS two co-anchors aren't exactly young. J.P'. M~Ca.r-

station is at 950 on the AM dial. ". 'thy isn't young ... " 

\IT'S·BASI:mll'O'laOOlC'IR~ .. ~. -U 

. ,THEW.A.l\tT,JU)S·,· USSD, 

USECL.ABSIFIEDADS CARS 

. iatiJtOllatftstuU .•• 
r' 5 S. MaiD. 'Oarkston 

'625- 70 

~ -I,:.) Dini'III, .. a ,·,Entertainrn:ept. 
call ,&25·3310 . . 

L1M!TEDEDITIONPRiNT SHOW. 

Orll!In81 IItifcilJi'aphs-lIerIQrBPh&-CoIIO!irap!JS1IOld leaf 

oiierlay-.Jllind·cdlorad IIthClllfaph .. elj·1i/'8 collectables 

b'iaitl.t. such as Peter M,ilx-Jemle WyethoZoltan 

Szabo.Lebedanj,.Oonl! Klnl!man-Gene Dilvl .. 

ThroiJl!h July 31 '. ' 

WATERFORD HILL. GALLERY 
5830 Andlirsonvllle Rd., (at Dixie) 

. 'Open, Wed.oSet. (313)62~2115 " 

'. 

,I 

Mondaythru. ' 
Thursdays 

'~'With Mca1s, 

3 

F.t,i·Clc., ..... 



. L.a • 
.,'-
. U~DA:~HOICE' . lII.an •• ,IAK, 

"S,.j9" , 
_i LB. 

LB. 

'ECKRICH 

••• 1111:1.1 ••• · 

$1';~9 
10 OZ • 

" 

. . 
... ORISCO· 

... '~ . " ·.··,1· .'.-.' -' .. ' .' ::r.": 

. . 

24;ot.:sorrLE. 
,SOZ. FREE· 



REG,S"I"79 

BEEF "sl·e. 
,r' ....... " . 

LB. 

LB. 

12 OZ. 

· " 
; 



5,,-
, ft 

, ~ 

"SEALEP' Ell 

Pro~ects, Renews, 
Adds Value 

Free Est. 62&:2470 

. VILLAGE TOWING 
7400'Dixie - South of 1-75 

.: ~ , "Certified Service" 
. . AII.Amer(can 
& Most ForelQrt Vehicles 

·.62~~_2. 

BUILDERS 
NEWHOMES'" 

ALt::PHAsES OF 
MODERNIZATrON 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

6254177 . 

~'" 
• . , p ~, 

. '.~ 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CEf1lTER 

USE WHo"TO CALL 

,-

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL .. ' 

6281 Ch\Jrchi'Clarkston 
" Contalne~s,Clean up . 
Resldentlal·Corri'merclal 

Gary &;Karen Koop 
625·5518' 

B & BRooflng 
& Construction 

Aluminum Gutters & 
Roofing & Repairs· 

Free Estimates 

1 

'F-~ . 

-~~ 
Exterior'Design 
& C.onstructlon 

Member of Metr~ Detroit 
Landscape Association 
& Michigan Association 

of Nurse~men 
623-6679 

USE WHO TO CALL 

PAIMtlNG 
Wallpaper ng; murals 

. painting , 
color~ mbc,ed 9n Job 
Graphlc~;stalnlng, 

.. hand.gralnlng 
20 yrs. experience 
.. Bob Jensenlt.is. 
623·7691·887.-4124 . 

. 

PIANO TU"'NG 
ROBERT P. COTE . 

Plano Tuning & Repair 
Servicing ttle area 7yrs. 

Leave Message on 
Recorder 
625-0083 

PWMBING··!' . 
FOURSEASONS 

.PLUMBING & HEATING 
. Fre~sewer 

& Water ES,tlinates 
625-5422' 

LIcensed Master 
; 'Plumber 

.... ,'. 
TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
Ne'J.V co~structlon 

.. 625-1853 . 
Licensed Master Plumber 

/' " 



I etpect":t~'«be' absent. from the:-oommunity in 
whicli~ra~;tegistered for-the entiretim:e the~ polls 
ar€.6p~if:~n eleCtioh. day.' '. . . 

iant '~~y~,~y"unahle to attend the polls with. 
out the)issistanceofanOther.; " . " .. 
I canniW ilttend the polls bec,uiseof the tenets of 
my religion: 
. ':" '?'::; :'.~ , . ~"': . .. '. -

, IhiWe ~b~n appointed an electi~n precinct in
s~ctoJ;' in a precinct- other than' ,tbe~precinct 
)Vhe~ 'I', reside:'" 

I an, ~;60 years' ,of age ot .older, 
• '.' y' i . '. 

CLARKSTONco~scnopLS 
'.~- .... '.':)' Bo.ARDOF,-EDUC.ATlOS::r,~;'>"·' 

, . JOI,,12, 1982" ' 
. ,t"'" 

·SYNOP5lS-

Raup, , !',.,~¢sint~~~'~ . 
.Sc~uIt~:; Sinc~#h'; Svr·1l011IS • 
. ~ '. Ab~eJ1l-'~gbne' .. ·... . '~. . "." '~:', ,. 

Approved the bills ,in th~~~qu~t of $27',218:30; 
. Ap'pr?v~c1~ompensatingRen~e " Sinclair $40 '(or 

her helpJns¢Wing' the new cprtidils.for tp,e' villagehlrll. 
; , Approye(rthe~ leVy:of'~4.4 itli11sthis year for the' 

g(l~eral futj,d ratliertllanthe. '4~7 mills previously' 
.' allocated, due to' the change . iri our state Equalized' 
VaJliaU9n~ " :... 

,Granted-the Village ;Busi1:jss;Association permis-
. !lion to'use the' park on· Sept. 4-'6 for their Country 
Fair. ' .-' . . 

. , - Grantli"t' permission to the Clarkston VHlage 
'Players to apply for a permit to have a beer and enter

tainment tent-in tl1e park on Sept. 4.6, betWeen th~ 
hours of 12 and 9 p.m. Abstain; .. -Basinger.· ,... 

Discussed better enforcement of the rules at the 
park. ,'. " ' .. ' 

, Approved the 1981-S2finaI'budget amendments; 
" Ag1eed to have QUr· ne~t. S,EMTA credit go 
towards the support ,of the towt:lship ,senior citizens, 
'van. , "', 

.. ' Instructted our attorney to prepare a flood plain 
ordinance. ' . .' . ." : 

Heard a letter 'of resignlltiohJrom the. clerk, .'ef-
fective August 1, 1982, since he is moving to Florida; 

'Disp-psseq the proposed sign· ordinance: " 
Adjourned at 10:35 p.m. ' 
All votes unanimous unless' otherwise indicated. 

Z,QNING.;,BOAR·O ,~ 
.' . OF AP.PEAlS· ' 
rh~' Indepetideiite To~ship )J.oar~to.f Appeals ~ll 
meet A!f&ust -i, 198~ at~30 ,~~, atthe Ind~pend~nd~ 

. TownshIp' Annex Meeting Half, 90,.North Main Street, 
48016 to hear ilie· following, cases: . . 

. ,;." 
, .~. -' . 

. CASE #1176- ~atrick J. HUinph~~ys " ' .. 
, APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET~ . 

BACk VARIANCE OF 5' TOCONSTRl1CT 
, ATTACHED G.ARAGE: . " .' 
.SQnnydale,. LOt 276, Qarkston ,Estates #2 

, ·(f8"2~ .. 2S5-005 ,., 

CASE #1177 Ruth A., Casca:dd~n 
APPLiCANT REQUESTS' ALLOWANCE 
OF'REMOTE SIGN (4x6) to~A]j\7ERTISE' 

. LINEN OUfLET. ,,' , 
,Sign ta"be. . P~aced pn' L.6t 62 ·Facing 1-15; 
Deer Lake Farms Subdivision #2. . .-

, , , 08,..19-176-001 ' . . " 

CASE #U1~ ,(:rqssro'ads Free~Wi11 Bapij~'Church.· 
. .. AfPI;;!.C'l\trf REQUE,STS . ,'VARIANCE 
. PROJ\.CW'PTH .TO "DEptH,'RATIO 'RE- . 

"QUIR~MpNTS 'PLus~'~-oAp:, 'FRONTAGE -
, V J\.R~ANCE' 'OF: 2' . TO .'CONST~UCT. A . , 

. CHURCH-,· ,.., r' • '. ',' , 

, . . ;~It!.rkSton :R~~d' ~¢st of Sash~ba\v'Rba(f- Ri R 
Oa-15:.35j~OO1- : _.- .. ~ .,,' 
~:' " 

CASE'Hil19: Niel ~E/ Isbell·' ,~.-:-\ ' ,C 

: .. . APeCICAN'T' REQUESTS'~ VARiANCE TO' 
, Attt>W:J\DDI'tION TO ATTACHED~'" ~ 



Trade ,~ir~iaddvered by The, Clarks~on,;News,' 
, Penny '.l?tr~~ch~rand, Ad,Verttser." :'Over 
29;000 Ijol'ne~ recel'ye one of th"es~ ,papers 
each w~~k: DelftierEld" by m~I,I, ne~~stand, 
~nd,:~~l:tl~r~ :::..\~ .;. ;, :,' " " 

" }, .. \'~: ~,~ Gt:lt;AT W~NT AD' BUY~ "~ , 

'10'~W()RB~ :2:'~iEEKS '5: 
",.." i:6~'E!ACHA[jDITION~JSiL'w6RD' , 

" M.dg~r~ij~k:'Gua~~nt'~; ~, 
'1. "you:run 'yOUr ail for 2:lsluas p' bolh,Pailny;'StiQ!cihef e~d Ihe 

classilled se!)llait 01 T.he9'arkslon N!lWli'Jind:pay,illlhln 1 week,!!' 
Il!aallrt'd.te oll~!,t ,d. ,:: : ' .. ". , ' 

.:.. • ,~.~ • , . l":. ,.'. 

2. ." ,you' '!llIlcKgs! ariy 'nqulrls. wllhln, ;liI,da,1sJillar ~tie sleip dals,o' 
th8·a~ •. , , .. ;;:'._, ...... ', ..... ,~1' •. /~~: t':'" , 

'3. Aller the '3D days, 1111 Qui oile 0' our re'und applicailDns and miJll or 
brlng,lo us. ' _ " • 

. '-:., .;.-~ f,:!,' .,.;: • : .... ...... J •. ~ ¥ 

We wllJ re.fqn!! your' ,pU[c,!1~~ .prlce ,(le!!JI' ,steor; postagil and billing 
cosla) wlllil~ '7 d~y~ _,Iter ,..ce,lp, of your 8PPUcetlO,!~, 

~ Please r8~e!!1~.~r: iYle,;c~n '!lu1[enlee 'only ,1h'el you'll' gal Inquiries. 
Since we have nei conlrol overprice or value, we'csnnol'guaranleelhal 
you'll make 8 d881: " -', , • 

All advertising I~,fh~ Clark.lcinNe~8i;~d.vartlse~~nd !,anny Slralcher ' 
Is, s'!bjecl lo;lhIi .~on""loh~, til ,!~a ,ap.plI9~ble' r,.I. cl![d .or,Bdv8rtlaln,g , .' , • 
conl(8cl, capjes l!itwhlcH"e", avilJ'~lafrol!1't"~14d DC1.PI,,'ths 
Clarkslon Newsl,5 S;;M"liI, Clarkslon,48016 (62S:33!1l):Thls newspap,er ' 
reserves, Iho, rlghl not 10 accept an 'advertiser's order. Our ad lakars 
have no authority IO:'bl'1d~lhla newspaper and ci}'lly,publlcatlon of'sn 'ad 
constlt"le8 acc,eplance ,of ,Ihe advertiser's order. 

-, 

1. You canph~ne us ' 625-3370 ~nd our'frfendly ad 
takers wll/aSS/s! you In writing yqUf. ,s.d.: 

2. You ca~, come litto olir convenient downtown 
Clarkston New$ office; 5' S,' Main, Clarkston . 
we're,on the main 4 cornerl$"I,mder ~he light, ' 

3, You can "till out the coupon In this Issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5, S. Main, 
Clarkston, M'Ch, 4801fj'and we will bill you. 

• " () ~~otJi~Iit.~y,~ with viJise bl~~Oj,vU~r~1 ' 

Enci~I$~""' •• ' •• ~ :.(Cash; ch.ec;k~'or,monaY order) 

'i ) Please bfUmeaCcordlng to the e~ove rates 

SPACE Hj:ATER·65,OOO BTU 
wlfhchlmney; Like new, $200. 
628-47301.lILX-27~2 

AFRICAN. 'VIOLETS., ',TJie 
ultimate and beautiful 'In, 
unusual blooms.Ev~rY sha~e ~~~=:-:-==:=::,.,-:-'-:":~-:;:; 
Imaginable',' from green, ·to 
.splashed . ~nd spotted fan· 
'tasles. Dlstrlbuto~s for 
Fredette, Original :Standard, ' ," , 

3 (4.80.4.00'8),4 ,HOLE ~ood miniatures: and'tralle'rs. ,CYCLONE, FEN,CE;gate, 
Year trallertlres'on rims. Call 628-347811ILX-12-tf , ,heavy duty, 2 piece, 19' Qpen· 
62822101118< 272 "', ,-Ing. 628-415~!H~~.2~·2~ :,: 
," ..., . " ,IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE; you'll· ' ' 
BUNDY FLUTE, $130 or best love seiling AVOll. Meet new SEARS',SE'!VINGMACI'fINEI;' 

,offer 628.7165111W<.27-2 people and make new f,rlends waln\Jf..!::ab!net; button,hol(;r, 
, , " " while y()U, sel.!, quality pro- 16 decoratlve~stltches,$125;. 

12,HP GARDEN TAACTOR 6 ',ducts. E~rn g90dmoney and ,antique 'ash table" $45;, anti· 
gears,'mowerd!3ckf dozer have flexible hours too. For, que wooden"chal~,: $10;',G.E. 
blade SnOW blower $1495 details', cal~ .. Arlene Torma, hair dryer, $5;: 628-3176, 57 
Call. :aftef 6pm, : 627.3863; 879-8177 If you 1lve."ln Ad· ?ark' St.; 'oxfordl!.!~~~28-2~ .• 
394.0315 anytlme!IIl)(.27.2' dison, or Oakla,!d 
-=-=:"':'-::~~,.-::7"",'=-==-==::,::-::: Townships 1 II LX·9-tf 

SHOP WITHOU:r GQIN.,G 
SHOPPING the Amway way 
Amway Products delivered to ~FOR ,MARY, KAY. ,cosmetics 
your home 628.10541I1LX.f2- and skin care ',classes, call 
tfc • " Cindy l)28-,01231!ILX.?8-2 

NEED .CHAIN SAW' PARTS 
and: accessories? 'Call J.' 
Brothers Parts;: lnc. Bar 011 
$~.50 gallon, qhalit sharpen· 
Ing;,$2: 693-8056UIRX1-tf 

WATKINS 'PRODUCTS' 100 
percent g!Jrantee pan deliver, 

. dealers' welcome.. 335-0854, 
39M722, 391-181211IR-29:tf, 
RX14-tf ".-" 

6 FOOT DOOR WAJ,..L thermo 
enameled. C9mplete. Like 
new: $125. 
693-2495111 LX-28-2* ' 

SINGER 'ZiG ZAG sewing 
machine. Cabinet model, 
automatic "Dial Model" 
'makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. l\epossess· 
ed. Pay". off '$53 cash" or: 
payments of -$6 per mo. 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & Guaranteed. Universal, Sew· 
Horizontal bllbds, woven- Ing Center, 334-090511 ICX49-
woods, custom dr~pery, shqt· 1c 
t~rs, solar window quilt; Huge -==--:..,-,-=-==-,...-~-:---:

',discounts. Commercial and 55 YARD,S used gold 
residentiaL Free 'estimates. carpeting,' $125. 

CONtEMRORA,RY. ,DINING 
,ROOM furrilture, hutCh, buf· • 
fet, table'&4 chairs, oak 
wood, Excellent condition. 
t:\ecently • ~tripped; ,raady to 
be stalned~ $250, or best offer. 
628~78131 IILX-27-2', 

R'EORA.~PBERRIES; " 
THQRNLESS .'BUSHE~, ex· 
"cellent 'picking, pick ,your 
'OWn, 65e per pound through 
mld.August. Containers fur· 
nlshed, op,en 8 to 5 dally· or 
untilplcl<~d out. Clo.sed Sun· 
day. Phone (313) 688-3559'for 
daHy plcklitgcon~ltJons. 
Reynold's Berry' Farm, 5861 
Cedar Creek Road," North 
Branch., 10 miles north of 

,Lapel!'- to~Burnslde Road; 8 
miles east and 1f~ mile 
southIlIR-42·tf" RX27-tf, 
RL25-tf ' , ,',' 

Your homEi or office. Master 625-9733I!1CX49-2c 
, Charge&" -VIsa,' Decorative - , USED '6' SOFAwlthmatchlng 

Window ." Desrgns, CRUSHED VELVET ,fawn col., chair' & Ottoman .. $150. Call 
391.14321I1LX.1.tf, L.51,tf; LR· 'ored loveseat, $150; s,ofa 391-4615 after 6 pm. 
16.tf " $250. Very good condition. 'IILX-27-2' 

625-62121I1CX4!)-2c ' =-=...,.."..~..,...,....,---:-=--=~,...,...,,-="'" 



The Clarkston (Mich.) News W~,d;;JuIy211:/:98~39 
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. FQR'SAI;;t:, 1973Pont!~cBori. 
n8iillle..$500 or ,best offer. 

+;;"-";';~..,..",;"';""'~~;;"';"';""";" .62~~7385~:,' " .. ':Be.fQie 
1 pm!! t.LX~27·2 '.. . 

sink,. ',medicine 27 2 
bathroom sink, formica 391·1019I11LX~. , 

" . , ,,,' . 

'68 FOFlD:rDRINO wagon; 
fair shape, good· tiresj$600. 
62a-,18aO.! I J,;X'28~2 ",,' ..', . 

1950 CHEVY.' TRUCK; ,ex
cellent • re8tOl'atIOri:::pr~J~t. 
'S200.'628-1839I11LX·21~2 ' 

" '"," .'.-. . 

coun~~t. 6!J3.8016.I1LX~28-219ri TRAILDUSTEFI 4x4 360 1974· GRAND. AM Jot 's~le or 

S~RS8'HP rototlll~r"1~72 auto:',p8/Jib,runs gOOd.· :":tust. trade ·of'.equal value, 

Pontiac Catalina; S~ars chain. ~. 6284429I1!LX 272 '. 828-0773I11LX·27·2 . 

::c:ie~.H~r1~b~~: baJgn! 1976' .. FIAT for sale.: ·.54,QOO ·'·FORSAL~:.1971.pontlacwlth 
WHIRLPOOL ,wINDOW air" 1/4;'HP ~ou.TEa, Stanley Job' . OI,:'eelo"r.634· "'7~, ;IICX-4. 9-2c mb

J!.e.y.s'a·,n$d1toool r es· "'cGleOaon~·J,nmteortloOr~ .• ; .f'7.u4e·le~pgulnme'pg. OOd .. E'nwtl'llanne~·"wNoeedrks.S 
eoneJltloner; 10,OOO8TU. Us: Ma~ter.Brai'ld new; $3S new;' NOW ACCEPTING Hsnd· .... , 

ad 1 season. $225~828-9~ •.. ,$.25. 625-5" _722. ItCX49-2c ,cr,lftad Items ,for asle on con· FLO' OR 'cov· ED. ING .MILL call;E~93-880. 1.111. LX,' ·27·2 $200 or best 0 ef. 521 Se-, 

IILX 2 2 
slgnment.. t~ Sigri of the p 

0 d st Oxford til LX 27 2 

• 7· . G . 0 TRO.UTFISHING. Pay Needle. 693-6255; HLX.~2C'close.Out Cil(Petl~$4.~ a 1961 TRIUMPH GT,. sharp. c. n ., .... ' . ~.-

LARGE TOP DESK' with for only what you catch. By . . yd. Vinyl from $2·rct.~0 $1500" firm. FOR SALE: 1~1 Chevy 1/2 t()n 

swivel chillnlnd3'drawer;flle ,appointment only •• Call 18' H.P.' LAR;GE .SEARS seconds.' ,Instal atlon ~IIILX 27 2 Clekoup,:"10,OOO miles, pslJ)b, 

300 '1 ...... IU:. 627""71' after4pm IICX49-2c garden tractor 48" mower available. . Prov.lnclal • • .lke·new.67 .. -14 .... IIILX.27.2 

cabinet. $ . CS I ~96. . ...... ,. " '. exceUentconditlon. Best Of: BackgrQu!,!dslntedor Design. 1981 HARLEY ,DAVIDSON or ~ 

IILX·27·2 . . fer ......... 938Q. I I LX·". D' 2* 'l'lA-4012 IICX49-2c .. . 
...,... ~ ....... .' Roadster •. Black. and gray. FOR SALE:. '76, CHEVY 1m· 

OLYMPIC SIZE TrampOllilEJ\ 
$500 '. or. best off~r •. Cal 
6~72.IILX·27·2 , . 

iWOAIR CONDITIONERS' 
both used less than.30 hours, 
Oile.11,OOOBTU:OeluxeCoI· 
dspot, $275;_One 5,000 ,BTU 
WhirlpOol, .' $125. 

. 628-1230.IILX·27·2 ' . 

HAMMOND ORGAN AUTO. 
rhythm •. Must sell. Excellent 
condition. $400.' 627·4588. 
!lCX49-2p 

I.' TIRES, . USED. & NEW •. All '1972 LOW.TOW .19' air condl· Low:mlJeage. ~cellent . con;· pala, $550"628-2419~IILX·28·2 
tloner;,watertank, gas heater dltlon; $3900 ... 1~362·2242 

.slzes, $10 Up. Mounted. ,arid stove. "shower commode, ,day,s., 1~5400350mLX.27~2 " 
8284025.IILX·28~2x , h $3 700 

AC/DC. 'lIg ts,',' . 1978 GRAND LeMANS:Black 

BABY DRESSING TABLE & 693-6725.IILX~28-2 with black Interior, 'PS/PB, 

stroller; very good condltlo.n. AM/FM stereo; air cpndltlon. 

1978 . FORD FIESTA, hat· 
chback, sun.toof,.radlo, i;I.tlck 
shift, beautiful condition. 35 
MPG plus.·' $2850. 
6934622.11 LX·28-1. * 

69302232JILX·28-2 AUTO. 'M, "OTlVE ed .. Asklng $4,200 or best of· 

ANTIQUE'TEALEAF luster _ t~:595~.11Ilx.d!i3~ 5pm. 1981 FORD COURIER pickup, 

ware, misc. pieces. Columbia ----......... - .... ---.. . '.' 5500 miles, excellent condl • 

~'"=""'--""====-"=:~=E= Exer cycle 'gas dryer 11:181 CHEVY PICKUP, loaded, 1979 HORIZON. Automatic, tlon. '," , . $5,700. 

COIN ·BOOKS·. New 1983 Red GOOD DEERE EQUIPM NT, • ,. I f 6 
I . Id d II . 69" 1159 II LX 28-2 . $5,700. Cal a ter pm. Ps/pb,Zlebart.edandothe'rex.879-0195JILX·28·2 

Book, will trade, for your old hay condit oner; see very ....... 62D 1306 I'LX "'02 
. k b I r 62"'3408 IICX49 ... .. ."" tras.627-4454I11LX·28-2 197' 9 CHEVY HALF.TON 

Red Books or ,Blue Books. ra e, a e. .... • FOR SALE OR TRADE for car 

628-5145.IILX·27·2·· . 2c' . of good. condition, for 1981 PONTIAC 1975, . power, air, 1970 PLYMOUTH station 6·cyllnder, 3·speed, 30,000 

F.RIGIDAIRE, bullt.ln oven, Honda ·750 .• cc. custom .. 400 engine, $650. 693-1183 wagon, $1.50. Call miles, excellent running con· 

FOR SALE: 1976 TR7,.wlth '79 d 550 391·2653.IILX,28·2 after.6pmIllLX·28-2 628-4158I11LX.28-2* dltlon. $2,7.00. 

engine and transmission. stainless oor, . 
391-0613.!ILX.28.2 

AM/FM stereo cassette and 2 623-0111.IICX49·2c HUTCH, TABLE and 4 chairs; FOUR DOORSportabout 19n SUNBIRD, ps/pb, am/fm 

sets of tires. $3;600 or best of· FRIGIDAIRE WASHER, $75; auto. washer & dryer, electric, Hornet, 391·24211I!LX·28-2 8 track, new paint, excellent 1976 DO.DGE ASPEN station 

fer. 628·4475. II LX·27·2 Antique bathtub & Sink, $50; new. 693.s028.I!LX·2~2 running condition, $2200. wagon" 6 'cyllnder, 4-speed, 

, FOR SALE: '71 PONTIAC with 693,4649111 R43·3, RX28·2, high mlleage and rusted, but 

Electric· range, works, $35. 1978 YAMAHA 400, sell or '74 engine, good trans. Needs RL26.3 • excellent running and depen· 
CAMPER CAP $55; Camper 
electriC gas refrigerator, new, 
$150. 628-1879.IILX-27·2 . 

FOR. SALE: Boy's dirt bike 
and 5·speed •. Nice bikes. 
693-2486. IILX·27·2 

Call 693·258.1. IILX·28-2 trade; 50,and 29 gal. fish tank fuel pump. Engine works. dable, ',$650; 1975 Astre, 

withstands; set of mag $200 or best offer, 521 Se- 1980 FORD FIESTA. Low needs repair, $200. 628·4698. 

16 H.P. WARDS TRACTOR, 
mower, plOW, blade, more 
equipment. Sacrifice for 
$1200 or "offer. 693·1830, 
693-8867. IILX·28·1 

wheels· with tires; '70 cond' St., Oxford, mileage, rust proof. $3500. II LX·28·2* . 

Chevelle parts; Sears ladles' 628-01731I1LX.28-1dh 652:()7611!ILX·28.2* 

FOR SALE: Color TV, used FOR SALE: 16'x24' o~al 
doors,'51o$5, bath tub, ,pieces Dough.BOy pool, 7.ft. deep 
of paneling;·· desk swivel. end;. New liner, new filter, .In: 
chair. 693-8497.IILX~27·2 cludes ladder; vacuum, and 

skimmer. ExceUeht condltloll, 
~75; 693-4,7~11! LX·28-2 . 

10·speed, like new, with baby. 1981 PLYMOUTH HORIZON' 
sl,e

LX
at·

2
, 06228.0739 after 6pm. Mizer,' good condition, 

. '. .... . 693·7295. IIlX·28·2 LR43·2 

PICTURE WINDOW STORMS: 
60x56" and two 26x56", $35. PARTING. OUT 1967 Mustang, 

C II 693' 6078 "LX 28-2 will ·sell cheap. Call after 
"a .' • ..' . 6:30pm. 628:-31.97. IILX'28.2 

FOR SALE, 1973 AMC 
1974 PONTIAC, air, cru.lse, Gremlin; good mechanical 
amlfm 8 track, good condition, $100 • 
transporatlon, $400, 628-1839.IILX·28·2 
'334-089211IRX~28-2 

-'73 DUSTER, 6 ,cylinder, 
1981 GRAND PRIX LJ, many automatic, PS, sharp cai'; '76 
bptlons ... 578pO. Call after Datsunplck·up, 4x4, 4'speed; 
5pm; 628·1453I11LX·2H '60.GMC 5·yard dump"5 

RECORD COLLECTORS II I L·28-3 .. 
Over 1500 'used LPs,excellent 
con~lItlon, ,good, sel~ctJon, '1974, CHEVY' IMPALA' two 
most urider$3:. AIi;lO good us. .door,. some. rust,., runs ex· 
ed TVa from $25. Broadway. celiei'll; . , ' $600. 

.,=,"~:"":"'~-=':-~':":':"":-:-::~ '. ReC'ords; , 8' N, Broadwal" ~28.370~1~ILX·2a;2, L·26-3 

I
LlaRt,8.aorlon. ,693~78Q. FOR SALE:'1977ChevE\tte, 

$2;000. " . Call 

1978 TITAN MOTOR HOME, 
new'b~tterles, new tlrfis,.self 

. . " ' , contalned .• 6 h.p. Troy built 
BOBWHITE quail eggs. Call rototlller. Rabbit hutch. 
693-1826I11LX~28-2. 623-9196.IILX~28·2 

634-98401 I ILX·27·2 

1973 OPEL GT • New paint, 
tires, shock, weber, ansa, no 
rust, must sell. Asking $1,500. 
627 ·20~7 .IICX49,2c 

'197.6 CHEVY BEAUVILLE. speed~2 spee~i'ear end, air 
brakes; ·'78' Datsun B210," 4 

Van. Auto., PS/PB,AM/FM, speed, needs repair; ',70 
factory duel alrj $2000. 'After Dlister ,6'cyllnder, autoi"(latl~, 
6pm, 628-4568.I.ILX.27~2' , . PS/PB; , needs'· repair. Many 

;1978 MERCURY· MARQUIS· 4 'assorted' Duster parts: :Can 
dOdi. Excellent:po"dltlon.AI~ .627:.a083.nu.c~2~2. . ", 

conditioning,' 8mlfm .stereo; 
$2875. 391·1,061 II I LX·27·2 

LIKE NU 
. "', ,.'" . " . ,,',' . 

;WC»i"i5A.eiHAtR.texd9iiin't . AUTO SALES· 
~'bump!ai'· Late Model\Jsei:J Auto,' 

':partsj' DomestiC, '&>foreign; , . 
- . ,. .'..., , " . 'i"i;:;:;;;;M~,,*,..n:#t;;~~: 



NEAR G.M:. PLANT • 3 
bedroom, 21/2 bath brick with 
2' c~r. ~~tachec! a.:I'ld, '2" cli\r 
detached ,garage. $72,900. 
G3606. 338~n~1,IIlLX·~a-1C ' 

DOBERMAN, 8' months, 
spayed . female., $75. Good 
natured. 625-2967. 1 USX49-2p 

PR'OFES'SIONAl DOG. 
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 
perlence. ·AII·, bree'd s, 
reasonablEi, rate. Bathing, 
grooming, nalls, flea dips, Pet 
wear of all kinds.' Phone. 
628~1.232, 17 S. 'Washington, 
OxfQrdUILX46-tf ' . . ". ,. ,"~. . 
AQHA GELDING 15.3.hands 
sorrel.' Excellent'pleasureand 
tr~lI. horse .. 627-2551 forap· 
polntmentllICX49-2C' , 

• ~ ~ < , • ~ .' 

MOT;HER OF 'TWO wlll'·pro· 
vide' day care 'for, your child, 
'days. Goodlson Lake George 
area. 'lynn. MATURE WO~AN needed to 
651·6170!I IL)(-27-2 . babysit In my nome. Early 

aft ern 0 o'n s', 
EXPERIj:NCED,WOMAN with 628·743pJIlLX-27-2' 
references would like ,house INFORMATION ' ON crUise 
cleaning or ,babysitting job; ship jobs. 'Great Income 
for summer or starting In fall. potenti.al. All· occupations. 
Kath¥ 391-3234!!ILX-27-2 Call 312-741·9780. Dept. 2051. 
MAINTENANCE WORK Call refundableIIICX-48-2p 
WANTED 'from 'electrical to EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
yard, work. Also light & TRA SC' I 0 . medium hauling. local & long N R PTI NIST. Incen· 
distance'. 693.940511ILX .. 18.tf, live pay. Full or piuVtlme, 
l.16.tt, lR-'33.tf .' days, afternoon, evenings 

~.'. .... 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, . atti cg, 
~oof,lng, ,ree room, kitchens, 
barn &. decks. Bob, 
628-4693111 LX-38-tt. 

LPN DESIRES private' duty 
nursing .. Full or 'part time. 
625·414211 ICX"38~tfe . 

and ,nights. Call Carol at 
334.0889 between hours of 
8am·2prnl1 ILX-2S:2· 

TAKING APPLICATIONS. Na· 
tlonwide Security' Systems. 
Astro·giJard Industries. 
625-7744. Kar~n. IICX49-2p . 

l:\HEEP.Breedlng stock. and WILL,DO.:8ABYSITTING In my 
market lambs. 625-159711ICX· home.· Oxford area. Call 
48.2p' 628·092511 ILX-28-2 

LI C.E N SED 
COSMOTOlOGIST needed, 
more tllan one year'S' ex·' 
perlence. Metamora Health' 
Retreat; For Information 
67.8 •. 2707 . . or 
540-12921 li LX-28-1 

* GarnetBe8i1ty . 
. .Peaches 

* Transparent Apples 

* ApricO,ts .. 
o' • 



YARD' . SALE, 'ADULT 
CLOTHING, baby" clothes, 
size 2·8;' dressing tal)le, . 
lamps,'toys, bike parts, misc .. good 
Thursday &, Friday; July 22 & • 628·5887 
23., 1 Oam·4~m: 109 East St., ··"'O..;..N:-::E,....:.:B='=E:-::D""'R::':O::cO='=M:--::,A:-;P~A:-;R=::;:'T. 
Oxford. II LX 281 , . MENT, stove, refrigerator & ·~F=-::O:-:R:o-":::'R=EN""T=· ·.....;;::::O'=R'"'"'· ~S:-;A,-:L"'::E,..,.;.;.,..,2 
BASEMENT SALE: Tools,' utilities Inc.luded; '$55 * per bedrqdni house W.ith': full 
g\Ta'ssware, . misc. week .. 628·4677.!!LX~~7·2 ·w~lko~t basement, mcey<;trd\ 
houseW~lres, vacuum cleaner, .' . . .' , 24 x24· works~op ,with 10 
aritlqu~, furri.iture, quilts, NEAT C.LEAN 2 bedroom'tlat ceiling. $400 a montb, ,$400 
books,games,ladles&young In Oxford. $275.~0 pets. securl·ty peposU. Orion 
men's clothlng .. Thors. & Fri., 391·?224 .. !ILX·27~2. Township. 693·1179. I!LX·28·2 
9am·7pm. 535' Pontiac Rd., 3B.EPROOM· RANCH, full INDUSTRIAL SPACE ·2000 
Apt. 1, ~xford.!!LX.28.1 basement. Buckhorn Lake sq. ft. Roch.ester are~.$550 
GARAGE SALE: July 22~& 23 area. No· pets. $375 per per' month, -. 693·12Q9,' 
from 9am.4pm. 2658 S. month. 693·8007dILX·27·2 693·41861I1LX·22·tfc 
Lapeer, Lake Orion, acro~s COMMERCIAL' FOR RENT, 2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 
f.rom '. Donelll s 1150 sq. fl., vll!age of. Orion, In Leonard; Michigan, $225 
Motel.IILX·28·1 693·1209,:693·41861I1LX.19·tt pe·rmonth,673.0344Ii'IR-42-3, 

GARAGE SALE: Antiques, 
steamer ·trunk, dres'sets{ .:.....,;:'-::-:::'-::-'='=,-:-::~~;-';::--;--;-
toys" clothes". girls 6x·8, 

I , . boys 12·16, men's, womens 

-MOVING SALE: Female Irish 
·Setter and pen; '72 
sn.owmobllej antique' cblna 
cabinet; 9 gal. stain, boys' 
20'~', bike;· 2 slx·ft. folding 
tables; 30x80' door; metal 
shelves; '73 Hornet for parts, 
'77 May tag dishwasher; 15 ft. 
wood bci.at;glass top dining 
table; Blue F9X cape. 
693·6098.1 ! LX·28·1 

HOUSE TO SHARE in Oxford. 
Neat non smoking lady; Must 
like pets. ,$170 plus split 
utilities. .628·5203 evenings 
ask f~r DonnaI!JLX-27~2, 

'RX27.2,f{L25·3 

CLEAN' 2 'BEDROOM house 
with full ballement, $290 per 
month, no pets, first and last 
month's rent, plus $100 

BASEMENT SAtE:' .10 
families •. Open every day. 
New line of Items.: From In· 
fants.to adult Paintings, air, 
conditionerShguns, scanners, 

, 'new' mbblle' dfiiif' In' Flolrda. 
Too ina'ny. Items to' mention. 
Ca'il 628·21'21 '. or '2566 
Metamora' r Rd., 

,OxfordlllLX·27·2* . . 
, YARD SALE:' ,~ltclien , and 
misc.' -household, chlldrens' 
clotti$sl.iTien'~s~lts~IZ~ 39, 
and mor&.,373N. Shore, lake 
Orion. 69304042,IILX~27,2* ' 

• t ( ' .... 1. 

CORNINGWARE' STOVE, 
klngsl~e bed; dresser, anti· 

- que'· pl,ne;~utc;IJ,: ,chopping 
block, woman's lamb cOlit 
size 10, 1976' Chevrolet Van· 
fixed' fo(.· camping. Needs 
body work,; .. 625·5413 . or 
394-0694IIICX;48·2c 

, .. ~'-
.~~;.,. . .e;w): . 
.~., 

YARD AND PORCH-Frlday
"&'sat.;: ·~9ain~9pl1),.Suil. 

SALE: 9am, July'22 and 23rd. 
6.405 'E •. WASH.INGTON, 
Clarkston. Girls' clothes 6·8, 
mlsc.IICX49-1p , 

MOVING SALE: 8311 Bl\ldwin 
Rd.~ Goodrich. Vz mile E; of 
Symanski'S Berry Farm. July 
24 thru Aug. 1, 10am-8prl'l. 
!ICX49·1p . 

YARD SALE:' July 22
1
23, & 24, 

10am.? Someth ng for 
everYone All kinds of baby 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE CAR 
luggage rack, double. por· 
table laundry tub, galvanized 
double tub, misc. 140 

. 5.FAMlbY GARAGE SALE:' Lakeview Dr., off Indian Lake 
Thurs., Fri. 'and, Sat., 10am.. Rd.I\LX·28·2 . 
7pm. Household; baby, CI:.·EANIN·G .uOUSE·· SALE' 
chlld(en and adult clothes. 21 n • 

I 0 f d II LX 28 1 Walnut pump organ, round 
D~nn son, x or ... • " walnut' tabfe flve.leaf round 
L·26·1 maple table, 'two commodes, 

sq!Jare . oak" table, misc. 
ch~lrs, cherry drE!sser, ol~ fur· 
nlture_"parts;' tal:ile' .saw . and 
lots of junk. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
1215 Orion Rd.IILX·28·1 

YARD SALE: Friday &, Satur· 
day, 828 Plne;Orlo~ Twp., on 
EI\(hornLake.lILX·28·1 , 

FOR~ENT 
ORTONVILLE AREA neat 
clean; 2 bedroom apartment. ..;.... __ =-='"""""~---~:-:-.. No' pets. $255 mo. $300 sec. 

BIG +FAMILY garage sale. '625-9127I11C)(;,47-t, 
One day only, Ti'!urs., Qam: .;. . ..i. . .." . ..."..,="...~-.,.,--:--::,.....,,-
6pm.. Bro.ller oven, antique FOR RENT~ 2.bedroom duplex 
dresser, old chairs, variety In country setting. Available 
clean clothlng·l~dles' size 9,' August 15. $325,pfus security. 
boys' 516. and 12114, baby 628-468911ILX·27-4 

L·25·3 , . 

2' BEDROOM HOME on Lake 
Orion, large lot, $450 per 
month. Security' deposit & 
lease. 693"2597 or 
693:-1944I1IR·42·3, RX27.-2 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON 
area, pi,cturesque. with lake 
view and private balcony. Ap
pliances and tu!Jy carpeted, 
heat Included. 'Adults. 'No' 
pets. 625·~737.IICX44-tf 

4 BEDROOM HOUSE" 3 acres, 
$400 phiS deposit. Orion 
Township' schools .. Call 
897·62781 ! I LX·2a:.2 

clothes,' and' much l"!'Iore. ==-'"==:-'-': ...... ":"'"=-:--~ 
-We've priced to sell. 3820 HI· FOR RENT In. .Oxford, . 12 
Villa,' off,SlIverbellln HI·HIII bedroom 'apt.·Partly furnish· . ~~-=~~~==-':'-": 
sub •. II LX·28·1 . ..' ed with full basement. $250 

. . 'per' month and 1 "montl)'s 
depOSit. Call 69304038 after 
4pmIlILX.27·2 

-security deposit to move in. 
Call 391 .. 0030 MOl)day 
through Friday between gam 
and 5pmIlIR·42·3, RX27·2 ' 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
living at Its best. 1·2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625-84071 ! 1 CX·50·tfc 

HALL. RENTAL for weddings, 
b:anquets, K of C' Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. qapaclty 400. A!r 
conditioned. Farfurther'lnfor· . 
matlon contact Ed Koryclh· . 
ski, rental manager, 69~7122 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693·7122I11LX·32·tf . 

FORREN!:' Sleepers, $55 per 
week· plus 'deposlt. Efflclen~ 
cy, $65; 693-2355 or 69~2912 
or.693-1209I11LX·48·tf . . , 

I NSTRUCTI.ONS 
'LES.SONS: ,Register now for 
summer, class.es in !;lallet, 
tap, jazz,' acrobatiC or baton. 
For children, teens and 
adults; Roosa Dance Studio. 
693·7667.! 1 RX23·6 

PRE·SCHOOLT-UMB,LING 
CLASSES. begin Tues.,. ~uly 
27th, Thurs., 11·12amj '5-6Pm, 
Pine Hill Academy, 
625·4215I11CX49·2jJ . 

GYMNASTIC WORKSHOP 
classes begin Monday. thru 
Fri., July 26th; Aug~,6th, 11·1.2 
am, . 6·7pm. Plne·-HUI 
Academy. 625·42151I1C)(49· 
2p 



. fI' 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and, radio repair. 
Color, black & whlte,c:ar and 
ster!3o; 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford,628·,4442!!!LX·tf-

,LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
sodding. C~II 693·7474!IlLX· 
16·tf 

BRUSH CUTTING: Weed 
mowing & hauling Junk . 
693'7414!!!LX·16·tf ' 

SMALL BUILDIN'GS torn 
doiNn &' hauled away. Call rui~IR SgAT, WEAVING, 

,p~ne, pressed cane, 'fibre 
:, rosh. "Dean' ,Prl nce. 
, 1?~8,265211!LX·1p·tt , 

D,E>G, 'GROOM,ING. 
Packman's CanIne Capers. 
,628·0271!!! LX·22·tfc 

693·747~II!LX·16·tf ' ,', :~XCAVATING: Basements,' 
sewer' and water lines, septic 

YARDS CLEANED UP & fields, bulldozing, Jrucklng. 
spruced up. Raking, trimming" ,Bob nHner, 628·0100' or 
& weed pu'lllhg. 628·585611147tf. '. 

693-74741 II LX·16·tf ==,,' =,=",' =~' =-:7"::---=-=--"'
SrORTS ROqFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commer,cial. 'New roofs, 
reroofs and repa'irs. 
Guarantee,!;1 work, free 

. .' ' 

GARY'S' PAINTING, exterior BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser. 
and Interior" Texturing and vice:, Serving OXford and 
hOUse repa.lrs.' Free Orion areas 30, years. 
estimates. 693·279811! LX·28· Resldentlal,commerclal and 
it' " odd Jobs, 693·2801 II! LX·48·tf 

PLUNKERS; JUNKERS, ofd 
wrecks, hauled. away free. 
628:6745, 628·1~45!1!LX·42·tf 

I;XCAVATIN~;Septlc fields, 
top soil, fill, etc. Free 
estimates. 628-5563!1!LX·24· 
tf VAN INTERIOR customl;zed. WE REPAIRANY BRAND car 

Reasonable rates. radios, clock radlos,CB's, 
628.41 09111 LX·27·2 porta15Te '(;a~sette recorders, 

scanners, 2·way radios, home DOES YOUR YARD. n,eed a 
, stereos,' marine radios, depth new look'or plan help? Need 

sounders,; an 'srea.'authOrlzed gradlhg,dozlng, ~awn cutting, 
Panasonlc Service Center. fill dirt, top soli, sand, 
Village Radlo'Stiop~ (formerly stories? Call 391·125911!tx· 
Viking), 21 E., Flint, Lake 24·tt ' 
Orion" 693-68151! I LX·3·U· , 

'.' ' ' '. =r==IR""E:"::D-"O""'F="=T=-=-H.,-.,A""T'"'"Y-A .... R ... D-:i-?-,.W..,...a-nt 

" T •. CHRISTENSEN,DISPOSAL: to change your landscaping? 
Residential, weekly: service, Call 391·1259. Dozing, 
sl!"ce 1954 . .Reasonable rates. gradlng,lawll cutting, top, 
:Oxford, Laj<e. Orlo'n, soli, fill dirt, sand, gravel, 
.628·65aO!lILX·6·(f'· , stohes.!!!LX·24·tf. 

. ~ , . . 

,estimates, Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2084! !!1.)(1112· 
tfc . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep· 
tlons, 628·2681 or 
628·218j')! t!LX·22·tf 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repalr~ Additions and 
hand textu res. Free 
estimates.· Call 

" 693'983~IIILX·30·tf 

, '$I" , 
. . 

REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· 
ed refrigeration m'an., Also 
c!.!shwashers, trash compac· 
tors '&dlsposals, 
. 627 ~20871!! LX·22-tf, L·20· tf, 
LR·37·ft ' 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all, pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bln:1 and bat,control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry' ,Pest Control. 
355·7377!! !A·5·tf 

~ , ~ 
LAWN CARE.' Dethatchlng QUALITY INTEE\I.OR and ex· 
roto·tllling, mowing, trim In:' terlorpaintlng~ jLow· summer 
cluded 628-1762111CX4512p rates,' The Towne Painter, 

. ..' 625~5416!1ICX·48·4p , 
NEED AUTO :', OR' . '.' , 
HOMEOWNERS'lnsurance? CEMENT,& MASON WORK, 
New lower rates. Call William qllallty work., at, recession' 

I Porritt" ,65 WestSllverbeil prices. 20 ye~rs, experience. 
Rd., ,Ph. -' Pontiac 625·3615.IICX492p 
391·2528. !I LX·tf, ' 

TREE'TRIMMING & 
REMOVAL. Free' estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
628463!).!f LX·26·4 , ' 

, FIELD 
Reasonable. 
628:1182! I! LX·23·tfc 

KEN'S LAWNMOWER 
RE,PAII;! aod small ~ngl.l1e sl:!r· 
vice. Over 20, years exp;·(all 
makes &, models) Don't delay. 
Call today. That minor service 
could save you ,time ' and 
money! Call Ken at 752·4893 
(Oxf,ord res.)!!.! LX·23.tt . ' . 

CEMENT, WORK •. licensed 
contractor. Qu~lIty :wprkman· 
'shlp at low bargain prices. ' 
Patio, driveway", sld~Walk. Ie.; 
Free ' " estimates. 
625-3615.!!CX49·2P. ' " 

Plck·up .and delivery 
.available. 627·37141 !ICX49·2p 

PLUMBING: Very reasonable 
.rates, 7am·10pm, 
625;0049J! !CX~6.4P , 

ATTENTION:' Alumlnum,and 
vinyl sl,dlng"tPoflng, stQrms & ~~ 
wlndp.w~., '24" y.ears ex· 
,perlenc~. Call, anytime-. If no 
an,swer, callbac~aH~r 5pm .. 
33;4·8979, Gene.,BrYant. IlLX· 
28,6c L·26·6c LR·43·6c 

CONqRETE DRIVES, slabs, 
fOQtings, blocl<, brlpk, design 
and. !lulle! 'decorative :decks. 
Days 627·4473!!ICX49~2c, " 

,SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Arnway Products delivered to _LANDSCAPING • Grading, 
your home, 628·10541 II LX· 12· sodding, seeding, top soli, 
Hc, ..'. . sand, fill dirt. Free estimates. 

Romano Landscaping Co. 

W.E ,TAKEF!RIDE,home 
maln~enance and remodel· 
Ing;. painting', 'rooflng & 
repaIring done reasonably. 
Tony or Rich,' 693·4306. 
.! I LR·43·3 L·26·3 lX·28·2 ' 

CUST,.OM . '. CLOSETS. 
CU'$lomlze:cIQsets , to-"In· 

628,52371I!CX:48·tf .' ' " .," -



FREE: -Akc: cQc;ker spaniel 
with' papers~' Spayed, female, 

. 3y~a(~:'3M·0308 after 
5;30U!C':<~9·2f.,· . 

. 3, Ll'('tLE ,KlTJ'~N.S;. happy; 
frlskY,weJI cared for, litter 
trained,' gentle ,mother cat, 
free: 693·8660! II R·43·1 dh, 
RX28·2· . 

14X65 REVERE on douJ)lelot, 
In!!urance paid thru 3·10-84. 

,Large shed, $7,;900 ,·or 
assumeable for $5,500; Call 
752·2~88mLX~28-2 '. ' . 

REC.VEHIC~ES 

1975 KAWASAKI 250, 3 
cylinder.: Excellent condition. 

628·4225 after 

WPRDS OF LlFE- "Fear God, ' 
and,' keep ,his .. command· , 

EVEN THOUGH ,WE'VE MOV- ments: for' this" Is' the' whQle .-

WAN TED . NATi OIli'AL ED we're stllldolrigb)1slnel3s. dutY of fIlan; For Goqshallbr •. 

GEOGRAPHIC'. magazine. All types, of leather repair at .Ing every work Into l.udge~ 

prior' to 1970, also .Early'Car the,Klck'ln· Mule. Phone . f!lent, WIth every secret tlil1'\9, 

magazine .. prior ,1972.62f!:2635.I!Lx.28~1cwhethet It be good, or 

· 368~3338 or634·1365!!!CX·48· O~FORD"FLEA' MART,. buy. ~r~t~~ra~\eb:. evil." Eo·. 

2c , . . . sell:trade, '823 South Lapeer 11:13.14!!!LX.2~'1* 
· I WOULD LIKE to. share home Road,'. Oxford,. 628·7527 ", or 

of lady 1r1 exchange for oom· 693·9400!l!LX-41·tf'· CALL A. "SIGNS OF 

panshlpand light housekeep· MAT DUNASKISS TOM CQOPERATION" Realtor for 

lng, 338-8649!! !CX·48·2p. GlnER d' b t' T vSA ' 3' 'an appraisal. Partridge Home 
. e a e, ues., . ug. , S . I' II t 6937770"!LX 27 

MATURE WOMAN heeded to. at 7:30pm In the Oxford Jr'. 'lec as, . .. •. 

,babysit 2 year old and do High School. Jim "Conlin, 

20FT. 1976CHRYS.LER'COM· light housekeeping. Starting MOde~a,to~. _ Public PICK UP THE WEEKLY LIST 

MA~DOtrH'luIiCutty, 115Hp September; 'Mon.-Fri.$1.25- Invlted.L,LX 282 of area open houses at Par,' 

Evlnrude,Aloy tandem trailer. $150 per h~ 6250176"!CX K S CON 

with. ser'ge b. rakes,.·,30 gallon' . 48'2 .. . ". - KELLY. HAS IN, .. trldge Home SpeCialist Lake' 
· • c GRATULATIONS on winning OrIOn,693-'77701!!LX.27:tf . 

tan\< ,,,Ius 5 gallon auxiliary . DEM.ONSTRATORS. Ho' use o· f the Hot Legs Conte.st.! lCX49· . 
can .. $3,995.625·5959 . after -:---'-.....;.--'-~---'-

6-!HOX.48-2c Lloyd. Must haVe Party Plan 1c NOW TAKING· FALL 

1972 SUZUKI 125 EndUrO 
$300, ,1975 Yamaha 250 En· 
duro $400. Less than 3,000 
miles 'on' eacl).-1976 25 ft 
orange Dolphin aluminum' 
pontoon boat with -1977 
Jcihnson 25 horse motor. 
623.9~54!!! CX·48-2p 

experience. .' FLEA MAFIKET north edge of ENROLLMENT. Certified' 

· 628~1002!!lLX·26·8 Village ·ofOxford.Call teachers,quaJlty . program. 

693·1557!!,!LX·27-2 Excellentfacll;ltles .. Call 

WHAT DOES JBC Carpentry. 693-2939 for further Informa-

and Remodeling· offer that SELF DEFENSE Classes from tlon. I! R43-8 RX2!l.8 

others may not? Quality only· $3.75 per week. 
workmanship, lowprlcesal')d 693·1102!I!LX·27·2 

satisfied '. customers. c:all TRUE OR' FALSE? Farmers 
693·7693 for free I~rtlmates,. can ,save me money on my 
and consultatlons ... LX·26·4 . auto Insurance. 

ExTERIORHOME REMODEL- .628:0608!!!LX.25-4c 

SUMMERSPECIAL, call uons 
for a free beauty lesson by VI~ 
vlan Woodward,. scientific . 
skin care . rroducts, 
6284402!!!LX-24:t . , 

ING,alumlntim and vinyl. ,;g~;Q;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B 
slding.Cus~om trim, gutters, __ 
roofing. BJ ",Iumlnur!') Siding, . AFFORDABLE HOMES 
363.;f3869 ,after 7pml!ILX.264 '1 OWNERTRAN!iERRED . 

WANTED DISCOUNTED UC . From this beautiful country pe Cod, 2.5 acres', 3 

to purchase. Call 627-2100 possible 5 bedrooms, 1 V2 bat s, large country kit-

after 6pml l l CX 48 2p chen, flreplace~ walkout basement, wood burner, ah 

"''''.', -, . - :. -, . 'tached giuage. ·Simple Assumption ·or VC terms, 

WANTED BAnERIES, auto.' $109,900. MBR 390.' , 
trans., steel,. copper, brass, ' 
aluminum,. rad1ators, 
starter's, catalytiC converters. 
625·5305!IlCX47·23p . 

WANTED,·SOMEONE ~o put 
Reese Hitch and autom'atlc 
brake on van. Reasonabie. 
693-'8921.1 ! LX·27-2 

WANTED, PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER, 693·4345 after 
6pm. II LX728-2 
WANTED: REESE HITCH 

NOT MUCH MONEY? THIS ONE'S FOR YOU 
· Sharp 2 pedroom home with fireplace. Excellent 

· Waterford 'Iocatlon with privileges on all sports Cass . 
& Elizabeth LaKes. Land Contract or Ass",mption. 

MBR 391 

EMPTY NESTERS 
· Take note! 2 bedroom, contemporary deSign with . 
open floor plan, great room, maintenance· free ex· 
. terlor on 2.5 acres. Energy ettlcent package. $99,000. 

. parts. Have receiver: Cash. 
693-1654.11 LX-28·2* ' 

MBR 332. 

LOOK LOOK LOOK!' . 

FOR SALE: . 16 ft.· Tahiti 
Torino 10; trailer. Excellent 
condition. $4000. 
693-98~1111 LX·28·2 . 

.1939 BSA .5OOco, Model M-20, 
. WWII ,Issue,. restored. ,Ex
cellent ,condlUon, $1875. 

; 628·1839 after 5pm.ULX~28·2 

WANTED, GOOD USED elec· 
tric typewriter and 3/4 Qr 1·ton 
truck. 6284489.11 LX·28·2 

·WANTED BAnERIES, auto. 
trans., steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum; , radiator,s, 
starters, catalytic converters . 
62f1·530511ICX47-23p . 

WANTeD: Spoiler to fit 1976 
Ca!1'l~ro. 6~:}8911I1,II • .x·27-2 , 

1978 PIRATEER 13' sailboat & 
trailer" like new condition. WANTED: Windshield frame 

'Hasbeenlnstoragefor2yrs., for·--, 1970 .OJ5 Jeep. 
< firm; 693,1654!!!LX·27·2 

1976' HONDAI" . 5504. 7000 

. mlTesi < ".'.' " '.' $750. 
'69~92411'IRX27·2* , 

FOR'.,SALE: 1977 Suzuki RM.· 
370,' lIJ(eneVti conditlon •. $650. 
Cal, ,693·9405. II LX·28-2c ' 

WANTED: English and 
western' .:,saddles, 
828~1849,1!IM1-tf, . "~.' 

2,600 Down 12% 25-year flxedratel 1400 sq. fl., 3 
bedroom tri·level built In 1979. It's the buy of the 
year! MBR 393 . 

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY ACRE 
With beautiful .setting.Large d~ck & energy saving 

fe~tures. This'quad level willaford ,you lots of privacy 
arid elbow room. Simple Assumption or Blend Terms. 

MBR 394. 



The hot air balloon of Pontiac State Bank fills 
the s,ky during the warm·up s.esslon Monday 

morning at SCAMP. The colorful balloon cap· 
tures the attention of ca~pers, teachers and 

Atypical day at SCAMp· 
Take the'S' from summer and put it with camp . 

and that makes "SCAMP," the name of the five-week 
summer camp program held in Independence 
Township each year. 

Designed to strengthen skills for children and 
youth who may be handicapped or have special needs, 
the camp program was opened to all preschoolers this 
year. 

It's a varied group, butthey all have one thing in 
common-they're having., fun. 

"On any given day, with any given group, the 
kids look happy. That's probably our biggest goal we 

work on" that everyone have a super time," said Pat 
Loveless, assistant director ·of SCAMP. 

A typical day at camp includes swimming 
lessons, art, work on motor skills and, on some days, 
trips to places like the Detroit Zoo or the Waterford 
Wave Pool. 

"There's a bit of excitement every day," is how' 
Loveless puts it. 

The. five-week program comes to an end Thurs
day with a big party at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
on Maybee Road. I 

The 185 campers and 95 staff members will be 
sad to see it end ... until next summer. 

aides as they watch the balloon fill with air and 
reach for the sky wh~n it stands upright. 

.·A:~los~.UP 'l()bkJ'f'th~'glant~~talr:baUoon .go
. h~gup'~n,.theil,~I_d',bQtweei1,$~'Sha~aw • Junior ~. ' 
Hlg.hS~hool~and :Sashabaw'ElementiliySchoOI '41 

aanus,,the:~we.ofY9~rjgb~..o :'Oarrtson and 
SCAMP adulUilde SUsan'Ham •. " . 


